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E THE JAIL~"L
The number of child-en

who attend til!' rhil'1 We'-
fare clinics. I:; falli'u.~ ev~ry
year.
This is report d bv the

Johannesbrr ~Medical Offi-
cer of H -alth
He say'>. "this is a sourre

of COD(" rn wh -n one
realises that thr- rea-r n IS
not a :C'sst'l1ed need for the
servi e."

!'Iir. W. J P Carr mana-
~er of tho city's N ~.A.D .
has reported this to the
Advisory BUI"d".

Mr. Carr ~ivt'<; th., fol-
!O\Vl:1g figures for attend-
ant-e: 19,)!. 17,838; 1953.
15;282; 1954. 14.285.

JLDGE ALSO RELEASES
GE :VIISTON MAN

'1.EFTY" SOI OMON MAFUKO WAS RELEASED FROM
GERMISTON JAIL ON £50 BAIL LAST WEEK. BA!':TU
WORLD REPl)HTERS MET HIM IN THE STREET AS HE
LEFT THE JAIL. '"LEFTY" WAS LOOKING NERV'oUS HE
SHADED HIS EYES FROM THE LIGHT WITH HIS HAND.
He V"ISst a wearing the 1-------------

su.t of h. I" overalls in which
he app ared 'n court. He
seemed to have lost weight in
j .;

HI' [l"ow('d our photo-
graphcr, Alpneus Hlatywayo,
to take h.s picture. But there
was '10 sm.le,

Another man was released
at the me tim" os "Lefty." He
was 'l/.[os...~ Sl:o~, nc. a Germis-
ton t~xi-own€'r end business
m-n, HE' i, to appear before
the Grrmiston Magistrate on
an a.le ,·!tiC'n "f fatally
in I ',ng S muel Kekana with
a tick. He IS also out on £50
ball.
"LrItv" will appear in the

Gc~rr I , '1 court on April the
21,t wh-n t 1e Tengo Jabavu
cas e " 'I COl'tl'111€.

1"1(, two men were fetched
from the j '1 ('ells by their
<1ttOL.EY.Mr. Nel on Msndela

I

At their last meeting, the
Natalspruit Ad vis 0 r y
Board asked for 40 taxis.

Mr. P. De Bruyn, a
Germiston City Councillor,
said that the Transporta-
tion Board had agreed to
eight taxis.

"If you ask for too much,
you may get nothing." he
said.

Sibonda Rainpai: "Eiaht
taxis are inadequate. The
chairman should remem-
ber that each taxi carries

Counci"or de Bruvn:
five passengers." ,
"Yes. But I have seen
more than 16 in one car:'
(Laughter).
Councrllor de Brnvn

promised to interview the
Transportation Board. HI
is chairman of the citv's
Non-European Depart-
ment.

ORiAL FOR
G

than 200 people-
friends, relations and sports-
men-from the Reef attended
tne unveillnz of a tombstone
in memory o; late David Lizo
Gwele on Sunday the 3rd of
April.
The procession left the de-

ceased's home at 10.30 a.m. for
Saint Mary's Anglican Church
in Roodepoort Location.

BE S
TMt sa-no morni-irr, M~.A.

P. O'Dowd he d t ppl.ed to the
St'P" 'Jl1P Court for ball, He I
WeS -nstructod by M r-dcla
and Turr.bo T.le' ppllc tion
war brounbt before Mr.
Justh' L lrl rf in chambers, in
Johsr-n ",' JUm.

Cond io.is f"r bail were
that "._/ f.'t" should report • Johannes Nyoni, a Ny<-sa-
(,1 tv rt the Nf\ .ands police j land African, was killed by al
sta Ion. S't:"S1n'l must do the Imob of labourers last Sunday
s~,...c In Ge'"1!l' ton. at Nelspruit. He was com-
Two f. r-r;1., were waiting Ipound induna.

at tr'" j III d sor i)r Skosana.] He had been employed with I
Th('y d.d N.t \\;ont 1''71 to be the 'lame company for ~i.J
photr « a ,d ;r, lli~ blue over I years.
11"~ A 'IYf

lor i{ I tl 1 €; .ougu for u: \.
pi -t-, I • L 1 to :tIS home on
S ItJ.rc1Y and take a picture \
when he s we:: dressed"

But Sko n _ agreed to a
p;:t Ire and "tepped out of hi's
over • .l t'1.f'n and there. He
was "o"ril'p, a red jersey and
:illh+ t ·OLSP!').
l\~.fuko travcll-d to Johan-

nes c.rrr; 1'1 Mr. Mar-dela's car.
S "j')~ ira We ced to the taxi-
r~.lk w t'l h.s Ir.e nds.

~-----...------ ....;.- ...-...----.
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QUIET
lVIIDDLEDRIFT

WEDDING AT
C.P.

PROFESSOR D. D. T. JABA VU WAS QUIETLY
MARRIED AT MIDDLEDRIFT ON THl.JRSDAY MARCH
THE ~4TH. THE BRIDE WAS MRS. BETTY MARAMBANA
OF PEDDIE. THE MARAMBANAS ARE A WELL-KNOW T

f1NGO FAi\ULY IN THE E ASTERN CAPE MRS.
MARAMBANA USED TO WORK IN EAST LONDON.
The marriage was announced cur-sed current affairs and told

by the Rev. Abednego E. A. Us that God had taken what
.Iafta at the Duncan Village he had given. He said th ,t If
Mt thodist Church, East Lon- he ShOWEd sorrow It would be
de n, questioning the work of the
The Professor is in his 70th Lord."

) ear. He is living in retirement Professor Jabavu told Mr.
at his home at Phomolong, Scmtunzi that his first child, 1
Middledr itt. daughter, died many yean, ago
1he first Mrs. Jabavu died At that time he sutlerr d

four years ago. She was a great sorrow HIS father pulled
member of the Makiwane hm up for it. His tatnor told
family. h'rn to accept the Lora s w.l:
The professor's cousin, Mr. w'th resignation

W. Somtunzi, has returned "1 learnt from my father
from Middledrift, where he then," said Professor Jabavu.
attended the funeral of Tenrro, "and that is why I requested
Our reporters asked him that there should be no te, rs."

how Professor Jabavu felt 'Then he reminded Mr. Sorn-
about the death of his only tunzi of the story of Job. "I ------------

nrn still better off tha n Job."
said the Professor, "for I sti:~
have my farm and cattle"

Mr. R. V. Selope Th=-na W1S
present at the interview. H,
interjected: "I would have
WE-pt at the loss to th» natton Cc r table Stanley Citiso col-
of a 'uture leader." H" Wf nt lr p d 1~, t died w hile drilling
en. "It brings to my Mi'1ti a r.t tf,€' Penorn police training
ouestion I alwavs a<:k: why are depot rECf'n+ly.
Africans so fond of kill ir,g:" , I He en d 01" a Saturday morn-
Mr. Sorntunzt talked of the I ir:" ,,,1: tie t ..k n: part In a

Professor's daughter, Mrs. reirc he r (C irse,
Nontando Crosfield who lives The {'.lnfra. was held at
in England V nt spo t Location, where
"She speaks English 1i1.;"the Ihe 1 vee

English people but SU1T rt 'C d , lXtJ -( i ,"t poJi =nen form-
many when she spoke Xhosa ed a guard of honour at the
as well." funeral,

, 'J. G.. Rev. A. Phokompe of
the R mdfontem Methodist

Iell r -h (0 aducted the service.
('0.1 1" Citiso was at one

+p ., a

PROF. D. D. T. JABAVU

son.
"He took it well." said Mr.

Somtunzi. "In fact he surpris-
ed us all. We found him far
trpm being depressed. He dis-

"L ....i ty" So.cmon Mal iko s,eps into a car outside the
Gerrr . ton jal!. he \\'ct~ releas d on £ ',\)bat •. In the
background are the' ma.n Jail burldi ~is. The Bantu
World photographer w .. ,£'d in tn street just outside
tne j .... "LEfty' h, s be- n i.i tl: e • s s'nce he was held
for prenarat ry exarninat n v I an aUE;at on of
m rrd -ru-r, '.i'~n ,1""1 Jabav v, ,n 0 Prof, or D. T. T.T O<H

ACCUSED ~1AN'S CLATh1

The manager of non-Europe-ll-------------
an Affairs, Mr. F.W.C. Buiten-
dag, had pointed out that the
Gormiston City Council would

Th= re- i.l' It:; of Roodepoort not accept residents who reside
l,')l'c t cn l 'TIe in thousands
t'J tho Fdw n F'ddhoc1se Hall in Katlohong and work else-
1- t ' {t "d b ' wh=re.

l ." E 0 say goo ve The council was prepared to
t~ the Rev, and Mrs. A. W. I offer other employment.
Blaxall, I M G T h . hai

After a very 10l"g sssociat.on "r. . S ongwcm. c .al~-
with the Z ''12' "f~l Blind man of the 1board asked If It
SchC'{ll, the Blaxa ls have de-I was right Llat a man .should
cidC'd to rf> ire to Natal. leave e'nployment whIch he
':'he mastu of c('rEmon'es, had held for yearc; ,.

:\,I[r. G, S. Khoza, sa!d that all Mr. . de. !3ruvn rep. led that
pre ,mt felt a mixture of jcy, the CIty CounCIl was ff'd _UP
and sorrow because they had and that the people worklnt;
come ''1 bid farewell to the m Alberton would h?ve to
Blaxa~_s. leave at onCr, or lose ~helr pro-

He s'lid thrt Mr. Blc,x;>ll pc,.ti0s in the townshIp.
w.s lovep by all. He was As l\:f-. Tsh"'n~weni o;tood up
n~!l' 'd "an 'ed z .owe" m<?an- again to answer the cn:l.l. 'l1an
'np, that he helped the blacks he was ordc r"d to sit down.
::..nJ a,l. Sibonda Nh apo !'",'d t11at tht'
"Many r,hall not ~ee him chairman was evjdcntly pre-

aga n. but hl~ \\ ,)r~s (po;nt:ng I'e red to Lsten to the v;_ vs of
to the Zenzelen. cnmr) sEll the board. Conseq,j"''1t'y M~.
rEmam." Nhiapo proposed that the

meeting be closed. I
. The ~t. Ntsik,ana Memorial TO C I

The Rev. John Mantje w[:oo Ce:ebratlOns w;.l be held at 'Ph£' thrE'c tE'a(hcrs of the I
E'arly t'1IS Yf.lr became the first Macibim near Queenstown on Basutoland H I-:h S('h101, wh(,
A.M.E. Church mlDlster to be Ap ... 11. This information was were summarily d'sm.~ "d.
stlitio':l:;d at K:lptown, dled on given to the Bantu World by have in ·tructcd MeJsrs. Ma-
April the 6th. the Rev. James A. Calata of ndela and Tambo to.take their'

Onilie n~ht~A~1 ilie Cndock. Th~e who ~'h to cuefurrevi~~ilieBu~o· -----------------------------~--------
5t!), hE bEcamc 'i"r::o·ls.y :", att~nd the celeorations sh'Juld land High Court. The te ..chers E I EMORIAL
and w s taken to B&ragwanath Iwr te to the Rev. W. S. Gawe, believe they were sacked for.
Hospital wht re he died early St Andrew's Miss'on, Q'leen - their assol'irtion with the
n(xt m')rning. town. I newspapfr "Mohlab ..ml." 11 E NOT STONE TIED

ITEME
Timothy Rampai and Philip 1'lofoken~ of Natalspruit were

acquitted by Mr. Att,yell m the Germistun Rel(onal Court on
Tuesday. They were charged with incitement to public violen('e

Three African detectives "nd a civilian gave evidence for
the Crown. Mr. Luyt pro!'ecuted.
After evidence was .ed. !lIr. also congratulated the Prose-

Mande;a who appeared for the' cutor for the fair manner he
accusE·d. argued that the law had conducted the case.
required that a record of a He stated, however, that I
speech had to be made in the according to the evidence he
language spoken at the time could not say who wa~ lymg
by the speaker. This had not and who was tel1m.!! the truth. I
been the case. The Crown had It was clear a meeting 'haa
failed to draw separate been held on Januarv ~3. ThE're '
charges for the accused to were sC'rious disrrepancies Ill,
enable them to defend them- the eviden(,e and he had no
esives. alternativE' but to discharge
Acquitting the ac('used, Mr. the accused.

Attwell complimented Mr. Ma· But. Mr. Attw.eJ said. tne
nde!a on the excellent manner .utterances in the charge sheet
in which he had placed the Iwere dangerous and cOI'id not
case of the accused men. He be tolerated in South Africa. j

A huge crowd attended the
fir~t Mendi Memorial function
to be held in Germiston re-
cently. Schools. churches, Sal-

The se('retary o~ the African b'? relie"ed of hi" duties as! 'iupports ot.r conviction that vation and Scout bands. and

A t::L -~1(f'll'ational Congress Y'luth n1('mber of the exe::ut:ve be- :> l:lr paper sJbsl.nbes to a the A.RC. were represented.
IF, 11L.:ague. Transvaal. ha~ a''{ed ( 'Isl" he intended takmg up pulicy hosh e to the tru{' aspi- Speaking at the function Dr.
<=) <") us to p Ibllsh the. follOwing Holy Orders. 13tlOns of the C0t:tgri.'SS moye- A. B. Xuma said that a living
~ ,;.:tement: "It is ,however. not true that f'Lnt and the Afncan peop;e. ~emr,!'lal had been chosen as

• "Th~ r:HE''1t;''n of the pro- ;'\'!r. Green and Mr. Molepo "It is slg~Jl.f'ant th t your! a fitting gesture to the men
V-tO Vi.1Ci I rxe(Jt.ve has been '1e\,e res:gned from. thE execu- reTlort does not ment cn Mr "\vho died in the Mendi during
I \'\. 0:-<\ n to an article which tlve. These gentlemen 1.0,t;r.ue :1. Nokwe. an exer ..It ve Irem- World War 1. A scholarship
~ -. rpPE""!'d in the Bantu Wo~ld to sen'Q on the executiv~ of the b( r, who has been bannt:.-d from .fund had been started to let
..;:;7 l c· r('''rnl~f1 thh€: ~!)-caHed rpslli- A :N.C.Y.L. , ~he organisation LO~ two year.,. tre world know that 617 Afri·

f'{ :nat.i ~'1 l. eig t m!'mbers from ,·It is a'so not true that "In future. if you ~enu;f'elv c?ns lost their lives in the
l!. F)I' n.:ial executive ,.If ssrs l'vlalabhe and Matl'lre d( 'IrE. mh~mah 'n ..bout ou-r c..use of freedom.It )S true that :'vlessr<;.)L"chehlana, Mahomo &nJ Mo- \a.ve resign.ed from t~e_ exec:u- ~rgan~sation, ~athl"r th;n b?~e Dr. Xuma said that. amongr-) If'i haVE. resiO"ned frarr the t.\ (committee. T. e, men .,,-,ur epvrts or. hear_a)', Wh1Ch the men of the Mendl there

~ c...-ecJtive co;ffiittee 0' the! hdye never I:.een m~rr.bers of 'an only do dama£,e to what- had been some European
province. • th provincia: exec'Jt;ve. f\ er standards of journa:,sm officer. Their death among

"Hr. A. Mpotoane is no "The vE:iled s:.Jggestion that yuH uphold. plf'as:, ('ontact the' Af~cans Md shown that So~th
!fjnger servmg on the execu- there are in fact only three l·...'pO~51?}e officlals. o~ our, Afnca could not progress ~Ith-
1 \'e committee. Towards the members ;n the executive of t r~aDlsa.lOn.-P. Nlhlte, seGre-1 out support fro~ both ~ctlonll
. .. a of February, he asked to the Transvaal Youth 'League, Ilary. of the comm ~tY.

WR
II S E

THE ADVISORY BOARD MEETI};G HELD AT NATAL-
SPRUIT LAST WEEK ENDED IN UPR[):\ WHEN T~IE
CHAIRMAN OF THE GERMISTON CITY COUNCIl.. S ~ON-
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT. COUNC:r. P. DE
BRUYN, REFUSED TO LISTEN TO THE SIBONDAS VIEWS
ON THE QUESTION OF KATLEHONG RESIDENTS WHO
WORK IN ALBERTON.BI.lA XJ.4LLS

FA EWELL
On a Saturday in Jr nuary,

Goodwin Legalatsai ~ot home
at 6 o'clock in the afternoon.
"I discovored that Jackson

Ldifi haa taken my table,"
he told the Newlands Magis-
tra'e. I

"An ar~ument started. I took
the table and the c::..tldle fell.
The roe.!n I:>ecame d uk.

"Just ;:<; I tmned to the door,
r fflt & ble\\< on my Ipff temple.
Jackscr deU" 'red the blow. It
mu~! h'lv(' brf'n an !!'on:"
D"fc.nce cou.lsel: "1 apply

for th,., d s-:harg of r' aCCused
as the room \'; as C1 .m.
The M., str te grantE.d

JaeksC'n's dlS,'h~rgc:

Mo~es Skosana was released on ball at the same tlIre
c:s ''Lefty''. Maf~k? We also photographed him out-
s,de Germlston Jail as he left for his home at ~83 4th
Stn.et, Germiston Location. He is a weUknown tax_-
owner and business man. It is alleged that he
Irurdered 21-year-old Samuel Kekana of 147 3rd
Street, Germiston .Location. Kekana was a pa sE.r.ger
In another taXI, drIven by Sella Pitso of 4th Street,

ACQ
A. N. C. .L.

I
A Mosuto man told the

Evaton Magistr=te last week:
"1 felt I could not live with-

I0 It donkey "
.:::1e

1:',
..A.M., th(
Education
Professor ~!atthews of Fort

Hare will open the conference
On April the 8th the national

• reasons were - executive will meet at an un-
"I. The lust for donkey disclosed venue.

meat was unavoidable. The p"incipal of the Lady
"2. I could not buy donkey Selborr.e Seco1dary School,

meat, since this kind of meat • Mr. John Nkosr who was Pretoria, informs us that Mr.
is not available in any butcher. fined £30 by the' Newlands Nathaniel Masemcla will not
So I found it justifiable to steal 1 magistrate. as reported by the ne princrpa; d the School of
one donkey.. Bantu World of April 2, is not Christ the King, formerly

"3. The first piece of meat IMr. John Nkosi of the Star known as St. Cyprian's
I ever tasted was donkey meat. i office. Mistaking him for the School, at Sophiatown. Mr.
So I felt I could ~,ot live with- man who was fined. many of M. semoh .5 on the staff of the
out donkey meat. his friends have been phoning "!"..ac.v Se.burr.e Secondary
The Magistrate told the Mo- him. School.suto: _
"Your evidence is quite

genuine. But the means you
employed to gratify your lust
are unjustifiable. Justice must
be done, not only to yourself
by yourself, but also to others
by you.

"You should look for work,
and then buy your own stocK
of donkeys, which vou can
always slaughter for that
strong Just of yours.

"To make yon control your
feelings and deSIres, I sentence
you to five mrmths. You must
also pay £1.105. for the valuf>
of thE' animal. If you do not
pay it, five days will be added

c rrection

JOI

Popular Selina Kolae says:

EBATE

F}RST. Bu·Tone dears away
nJstv spots and pimples that
spoil rour complex,on. •

SECOND. Bu·Tnne makes your
.kUl lighter and clearer,
smoother and softer.

THIIlD, Bu·Tone is a skin tonic
-rcg-,Jlar u!e keeps
your face al'IV3\'s
youthful and alive.

Fr. Trevor Huddleston, and
Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, the
Secretary for Native Affairs,
have been invl/ed bv the
students of the W twatersrand
University to give talks from
the same platform on Bantu
Education on July the 8th.
The venue will be the

University Great Hall.

Use Bu.Tene No.3, Strong. Fr;ckre and
Complu'on Cream-It makes you popu-
lar bacC!"se It m.. ~u your sliln smoat ..

aed soft, light and attractive.

F uJ$Ne does three
things for yeur skin:

that can do thru tree •.,,._,,.:,,,._.,,.
thing. for you. Start a:. ...
::C·;ron:'or~~~~Ya~i~~;etrer:hfllflJ~~,"~1'':
R1I'r._mt: r. BlJ·Tone w.··
make you popu'''lr.

Bu·Tell. is a high quality
"eam b8("i!lule it i! made

f.,n the very b~.t im·
po,t.1J ingredien·s. It
COl,S" 51· per jar.

OBTAINABLE FROM YOUR CI- EMIS -OR ~E,m <!. PQS'AL ORorR TO.
CROWDEN PRODUCTS. PO. SOX • J, ,- \1.. u~G - •

-- -_{A)ae.
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Ke phela
hantle ke

leboho letsoai 10

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"_""'"

Haho letho Ie fetang letsoal la Eno's
Fruit Salt ho hore uena Ie 'lelapa la
hau Ie phele hantle. Le nonts'a mali
Ie be lea hlatsoe Ie hloekise Ie qaati. Le pholile lea hlasimolosa!
Ithekele botlolo.

ENO'S * •

"FRUIT SALT"
Noa Eno', 'Fruit Sale' Komehla I

• Ngootho ko tekonyo eo IxIhor. bo khobo Let.
soolng lena u tsele komiking eo metsi, u be u se u
enfo metsl 00 a belong. Le/opo 10 hau Ie do
thobe/o seno seno se phelisong.

E.S.3·S1

Th. word. ~ fNO" Gnd .. Fruit Salt" or. reziJtered trod. marks.

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS

00000000000000000000001

.........,..•.................y..... MOTOR SPARES
Large stocks I)t New and
Secondhand Spares for all
makes of Cars and Trucks.

To Hawkers & ShopkeePilrs L. & L: Motors'
We specialise in Ladies
Costumes. Skirts, Toppers.
Lumber Jackets and Men's

Trousers, Jackets. Shirts and
Suits: We have a large range

of Blankets, all makes. We sell
direct to the public at

wholesale Prices. Mail orders
attended to promptly.

Please write for Price List
and Samples:

P. O. BOX 31, NEWVILLE.
dOHANNESBURG.

Phone: '62-2992

FOR EYES
Chaplin's Test Your Eyetl aD4

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guarantee4

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

aB ·ltIARKET STREET
• JOHANNESBURG

..I(Opposlte Public L"rary'
• OO§§§C§~COOOQ'OOOO ..

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS

241 Jeppe Street, Cor. Mooi
JOHANNESBURG.

~WHOLESAlf MAIL ORDERHOUSE
FIRST FLOOR -MARKSMAN" HOUSE

178 MARKET STREET.
iJOHANNESBURG. TVL. P. O. BOX 6222-

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

I Our 1955 Catalogue Is now ready for posting.
lJIere is your opportunity to save yourself time trouble and
mODey. We are offering to the public for the first time a
I ehoice of the largest range of clothing in Africa.
!!Everything is of the highest quality but at the lowest ot
priees. As manufacturers we give you this chance to buy
our goods at Genuine Wholesale Prices do not delay send now
end -take-: advantage of this amazing offer. Send your name (96
. and address to:

WHOLESALE MAIL.: ORDER HOUSE
P. O. BOX 6222,

dOHANNESBURG. TVL,

,SOUTH AFRICAN
PERMANENT

BUILDING SOCIETY

The Bantu World Johannesburg

THEY WANT JOBS I
FOR AfRICANS SCHOOL IN OLD COTT AGE'
The Johannesburg Joint Ad-

visory Boards met at tne
Western Native Township
Communal Hall on Sunday.

They drafted a mernoran-
aum of important recommend-
ations to the City CounciL

The draft will be finalised in
two weeks by another meeting
which will take place in the,
city.

After that it will be placed
before the monthly meeting of t
the Joint Boards.
The memorandum recom-

mends jobs for Africans as
Lucation superintendents.
cashiers and research work
ers and the appointment of
more African medical men and
welfare officers.
On the whole it suggests

appointing Africans to more
responsible posts in the service
of their own people.

SCHOOLBOYS DO DAMAGEI
(Above) Mr. S. M. Maio
(centre) principal of ths
Germiston Location Ang-
lican School, examines a
cottage which will be used
as a school for children
who used to attend the
Anjlican School. With him
is Mr. J. S. Monaheng,
Mayor of Dukatole, and a
member of the school
staff.
(Le ft) The Alexandra
Anglican School was
damaged by school-buys
after the teachers had de-
clared it closed, The
.ndcw panes were badl:

smashed. The> picture
shows a w.ndow frame
whIch fell to the grou'ld.

• Mr. Lucas T. Makhema,
well-known rnus c conductor
and ornamser, arrives in Johan-
nesburg on Thursday from
Mahalapye.

Mr. Makhoma can be seen
at hs cld office, J ublee Social
Centre in Johannesburg. from
there hI:' will go to Maseru.
where he \111; lattend the Mase-
ru Musi Eisteddfod.

)fr. Owbrldge Mthe· F'oOi,","",, __

mba of 12518 Sec.
B.C. l\Joroka says:-
( was so thin and

WATCH STOLEN
AS HE SLEPTweak that my work

•For

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

Send 3d. in stamps to:
EBCOS RE:\IEDIES

Main Street. Johannesburr
fOR FREE SA.'IPLES

Obtainable
from aU

Chemists and
Stores. For

I

PER
BOTrLE
or 1/9

Post Free

1/6

Finest Quality Egyptian Cotton
Gaberdine Trench coat.
as above £6, 15. O.

Hylton Agencies
Wholesalers
114 Pritchard Street

Johannesburg, Phone: 23·7751
END OF SEASON

CLEARANCE SA,LE

Seersucker 100 per cent. Nylon
Shirts 25/.

Men's Khaki Dustcoats •.• 25/.
Write for catalogue & samples
of our many lines at cut prices.
With C.O.D, orders add postage
ana C.O.D. cnarges. lOs De-
J)o~it with all COD. Orders.

KAPITAIN

MAIL ORDER

HOUSE

P.O. BOX 9874 JOHANNESBURG I

"A Neighbourl., Insfifufio,,"

Just Arrivedcan provide a savings or investment plan to suit
every need-whether it's £1 or £50,000. Interest
and Dividend rates range from 3'1. to 5%. See
our nearest agent immediately.

ASS E T S £ 8 '" 0 0 0 • 0 0 0
RESERVES £4,29',32.

Estd. 1883

Inch •• and A,.nt. throurhout South Alrl••
II. :~d>SoutfloW.. t Afrl ••• n dilplay thl. tlln

I
I"

SOCIAL WORKER

HAWKERS, TRADERS
AND TAILORS

BUY YOUR STOCK FROM

M. A. COOV ADIA

THE WORLD'S FINEST
6d WORTH

-was seriously aUect. William Masitlape fell asleep
ed. so much 110 thai at a party in Newclare South
I was afraid of los· recently. •
Ing my job and Ihis arteeted m) 1;Ie woke up to find that his
health even more. Then, a frIend Wrist watch was gone. .
told me to tr KING'S PILLS: I He saw that Edward MatI-

. y ngana had the watch.
which I did, and feU a wonder· He asked for the watch and
tul improvemenL 'I'oday I am full Edward ran away. He chased
of energy. heaUhy and have the IEdward. and shouted for help .
Stren&1h of a Lion. I cannot The police caught Edward,
praise KIN6'S PILLS too bighly I Last week Edward came be-
a.ud I recommend them 10 all Men Ifore the Newlands Magistrate.
and Women. Annah Kgaga told the Magis-

I trate that he saw .E4ward
actually taking the watch I::rtf:.rtl
William's arm, while he was
sleeping.

PIL S Edward was also charged
with being found with a knife
With a fixed blade.

He was sentenced to ten cuts
with a light cane.

B Q
U E Mr. W. Ramusi deliversy N his annual report to theUA I Transvaal Social WorkersL N in the B.M.S C .. J ohannes-L E burg. "On formation, we
W F Jecided to have little ot
E A nothing to do with the JanA C Hofrneyr School or SocialT T Wcrk and we intend toH 0 adhere to this," said Mr.E RR Y Ramusi. Over twenty social
R workers from the Trans-

T vaal, mostly Reef centres,A 0I attended the conference.N y Compared with last year,C
0 the number of women so-0

A U cial workers was much
T less. Th~ debating wasS 0 lively and business wasF dealt with quickly.N F
0 E
W R

27 MARKET STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

Blankets, Cardiaans, Skirts,
B lou s I' s , SUItS. Trousers.
Skippers, Shirts, Bed Sheets.
Underwear. Su ltlngs, Prints

and many more lines.
All at Wholesale Factory

~rices.
C. 0 D. and Gash Orders
promptly attended to.

PICTURES, STORIES,
FEATURES, HUMOUR,!SPORT, SOCIAL' ETC.

IN APRIL ISSUE OF

NOW ON SALE!

HAWKERS & TRADERS
Large range of Ladies Linen
Skirts 10/6
8 oz. Khaki per yd 319
Blue Denim xxx per yd 3/-
Ladies Dre ses Fioral , price

........................ 17/6
56". Check M..lteflal for Skirts
per yd 7/6
Gents Woollen Scarves 4/.

All sorts of. Rayon & Cotton
Piece Goods Floral & Plain

Textile Who~esalers
42 Market St., Johannesburg.

, P.O. Box 10765 Phone: 33.6679

Hopsack Uncle Sam Trousers
available 10 Blue, Green.
Brown and Charcoal Grey

............... _ 35/·
Pinhead Suits D/B & SIB

........ ' £5/5/- 'each
All Clothing for the family
available at lowest factory
wholesale prices. Call and

See our WIde range.

Marathon Clothing
Manufacturers

(Pty) Ltd
MOOIMARK HOUSE
80 MOOI STREET
dOHANNESBURG.

Please write for free price list
and samples.

liD
KEEP FIT AND ENJOY EVERY MOMENT

OF LIFE WITH:

ELI G R TEA'
IT MAKES YOU FIT AND KEEPS YOU FIT

rAKE this Herbal Tea at once. it WIll restore your ENERGY
and. give you self confidence and make your LIFE worth

living It is a wonderful blood purrfier.
If you are desperate with CONSTIPATION. RHEUMATISM.
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE and STOMACH COMPLAINTS
take this Herbal Tea every morning. Just follow directions

enclosed.
ThIS Tea IS marvellous for all ailments during a woman's

change of life.
ASK FOR OUR SMALL SIZE 3/6 PER POST 3/10.

FROM ALL CHEMISTS or direct from

MILLER'S HOLLANDSE APOTHEEK
P.O, BOX 754, dOHANNESBURG. PHONE: 35-1430

PAGE THREE

STORK is
good food!

STORK TASTES VERY GOOD
spread on bread and there's .
nothing better for all your cooking.
You will be pleased to see how. well
your children look when you give
them lots of Stork Margarine.

.,

STO
MARGARINE

makes people strong'
and healthy -
healthy people are
happy people.

ONLY 33/6 DEPOSIT
AND 24 MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS OF

10/6 EACH
Buys this
well made
WARDROBE

3 ft. Wide with
large mirror
and drawer

£12/3/6 CASH WITH ORDER

NO. 55 JUST ISSUED

Write fon your

copy to-day.

(PTY) LTD,

P.O. BOX 650
CAPE TOWN

"NOT
SINCE

A DAY'S
PUT ON

BABY

ILLNESS
INCUMBE
FOOD"

Mrs. Isabella [debele, Stand 1816,
Orlando, Johannesburg, writes: to add water, boil the mixture (or S

minutes, and baby's food IS ready.
Put your babies on Incumbe, and
watch them grow bJg, strong and
healthy.

"1 was advised to put my baby,
Mary. on Incumbe when she was five
months old, and I must say that 1
am very satisfied with the results. FREE - The makers of I '.

CU:\IBE .. ill send you a FREE
LEAFLET ...hicb .. ill tell you how to
use I:'liCU:\1BE, and ho» to prepare
vegetables for baby. "rite to Hind

Incumbe is a very special baby Bros. & Co. Ltd., Dept. 541
(OOdd''tDbecoctors.and l\urse,s r~ood0m.Umbilo, Natal, In vour letter say
men I ause It ISa comp ete I', ..' . .
and provides all the nourishment whether lOU ...ould like your leaHet In
baby needs. Itcontains milk powder English, Zulu, Xhosa, SindebeJe,
and sugar, sb all you have to do i5 Shena or Sesotho Language.

"Mary is now twelve months old
and has not had a day's illness since
I put her on Incumbe."

~u- ~~~_ \ . ~~c~~;/>__:_~~:~ I ---= -'~~--:l;i
INCUMIf HAS MILK INCUM8E HAS SUGAR

INCUMBE IS A
RECOMMENDED

FOOD

~m~_--=-. ADO WAHl ONLY Boll for five n:unules .ad
b"bY"1 food is r.. d"

INC
COMPLETE BABY FOOD
30l6·,
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BIO BOXING DRAWS
THE CROWDS
Two new promoters are tak-

ing boxing tournaments to
B.oscope halls. They are Mr
Jack Bernard and Mr. Edward
Sedibe JOhnson. Mr. Bernard's
f!rst big tournarnanj featured
Elijah Mokone. Mr. Johnson's
at the same venue, Rio Cine-
ma, Market street, J ohannes-
burg, bills Gab 'Windmill' Se-
leke.
Date is Saturday, April 23rd.

:5e!'eKe, Tvl. lightweight cham-
pion will stake his title agamst
former S.A. champ, Johannes
'Congo Kid' Mahlangu. The
fight will be over ten rounds.

Both men are hard-punchers
and adopt similar styles. Quite
often they remind me of
Freddie Mills, writes AX.

The second Tv!. champion-
ship will be between Ezekiel
Shole, former printer, and
Harlem Saddler Mothapo for
the fly title recently vacated
by Phillip 'Kid Dynamite' Le-
kwete, Both, these lads have
h.!!h aims. Both come from
good stables with big reputa-
tions. Both managers are form-
er boxers. They'll express
themselves through the me-
dium of their boys. I guess it
will prove one of the blodiest
fights of the night.

Shole is sparmate to Kid
Dynamite. Saddler spars With
another Kid Dynamite too.
He's Johannes Mtshali.

Game Richards appears in
his second fight of his great
comeback. His opponent will
be Jaos Maoto of Alexandra
lcwnship. Richard is the man
who lost his title, Tvl. feather-
weight, to Tho Fighting School-
boy. •

E. Johnson
•WIns agaIn

The Eureka Golf Club which
affiliated to the TNEGU reCE'nt-
:y had its first Open Competi-
tion on the Wynberg Golf
course on Sunday April 3rd.
57 competitors part!cipatE-d.

The winner was E. Sidibe
Johnson with a one under
bogey 71 for the round. S.
Hlapo the S.A. open champion
was runner-up with a 73.

Leading Scores

E. S. Johnson (71), S. Cox
Hlapo 73, M. Ntsoseng, S.
Mdeni and D. Tlale 74's, H.
Gene Mblambi, S. Molefe and
J. Gumbi 75,s. - Uncle Sam.

wiihne(d \\1

South West Open
The South West Open stal(ed

over the Evaton Golf course :lurinl'
the In. t two Sundays, (;~me t~ an
unpleasant end. Some compelltors
did not observe the rules of medal
play.

When the draw is rrade. pl'wen
are listed in 3's .hreeson,es) but
tt) our surprise some n"lrkers were
not in a position to eX:I!ain how
the scores were b·Joked un the
eards.

This caused the tournament
manager to withhJld the prizes
until a later date.

In the meantime. the exec:utive
will make a thorough e.lquiry into
this state of affairs. It!f> hoped
that the executive will take \'ery
necessary step to st:>p tHs care-
lessness by golfers whicn will
bring our golf into disrepute.

Leading Scores.
There were two ties for first

place at 150 for the 36 holes. These
were A. Mazibuko (76-74) and
B Nkuna also (76-74).

There are also two ties for
s~ond p!ace (S. Mdeni. the de-
fending champ.) and J. Fiver Ma-
zibuko 152 then came B. Bokeer
(153), I~. !I.·adlanga 153.
These placings may be altered

by the Union after the enqUiry.
The hon. secretary Mr. 1\1. B.

Bookholane was was tournament
mAnager. -Uncle Sam
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REMEMBER
TO BUY

THEBA TU
ON
THURSDAY

EACH WEEK

PENING
SPECIAL

at
EAST RAND

WHOLESALERS
26 PRINCESS AVE.

SENONI.

Mens Sh!rts
Ladles Twmsets
Mens Blazers
• avy and Black
Ladies Costumes
Mens Trousers
Ladles SkIrts
Write for our catalogue
and samples. With C.O D.
orders for postage and
C.O.D. chargps send 10/-

deposit:

We welcome all Hawkers
Traders and Silopkeepers

RemLmner the address
above.

7/11
10111

37/11
29/11
17111
7/11

•

ThIS fight will be over 6 rds
Other bouts: .
Bantams: Mike Star vs Reg
Mkwanazi, 4 rds.
L!ghtweights: Johhny Rade-
be vs Aaron Moabi, 4 rds.
].<'lyweig::ts: Mike Johnson vs
Flying Star, 4 rds.

L.M. IS A DHAW
Tony Farah is back in the

news. In February he took a
team of non-w hite and white
boxers to Lourenco. Last wee s
Mr. Farah took another team
to L.M. It included Sam Mase-
ko, the Alexandra Iightweight
professional under 1\1r. Ber-

nard .Mbelle.
Maseko won both his L.M.

fights and convmcingly too.
He registered a second round
k.o. against Aibio Albetto.

Maseko's second v.ctory was
against the L.M. champ.
Francisco Billa whom he
t.k.o.d In the sixth after
dropping him twice for a count
of eight.

Tony has big plans. He
wants to take S.A. middle king,
Joe Flash Nyakale over. Joe
w.Il fight the Portuguese
champ. With Joe Mr. Farah
hopes to take Ewart Potgieter,
the Vrvheid heavyweIght g:ant.
Negotiations are gc.ng on with
the giant's manager.

BRAKP AN TENNIS
(Continued from pa~e 6) and L. Moorosi beat S. Padi

Men's DOUbles: D. Sithole and S. Mbambo 6-2, 6-2. C. Ma-
d jola and J. Mabaso beat H.

and M. Joldick (de iendmg 'I'Iadi and R. Mokoena w.o. B.
champs. lost to D. Radebe and Tshet lo and S. T'ilodi beat O.
R. Khumalo 68. 4-0. N. Pule
and J. Makhale beat C. Manga- Thakhudi and B. Gqabaza 64,
liso and K. Mota.. b-B, ti 4. 6-1. :!-6, 7-5. G. Khomo and E. Bun
Thev also beat G . Moarusi and beat E. Tshetlo and S. Trlodt
E 1-1" 9 7 6-1 B Mat shaya 6 U, 6-U. L. Moorosi .and B. Ma-
. osina , . . t haya beat C. Maiola and J.

------------, M b ..,.)..,.)a aso v-_, v-_.

W t R d Women's Singles: .Mrs. W.es all Maruping beat Mrs. C. Mabuza
6 I, 6-3. Mrs. N. Mbambo beat
MISS S. Moeketsi 6-2, 6 O. S.
Sibcko beat MISS B. Tshowa
6-0, 6 4. Mrs. E. Barayi beat
Miss V. Xaba 6-0, 61. Miss J.
Ngwane beat MISS 1. Medupe
6-3, s 4.
.. Mixed Doubles: G. Khomo
and Mrs. W. Maruping beat D.
Radebe and Mrs. L Medupe
6'2, 6-0. E. Buti and Mrs. M
Gamsu beat S. H. Mbarnbo and
MISS E. Sello 6-3. 6-1. S. Mcunu
and Mrs. S. Tau beat R. Mo
koena and Miss S. Moeketsi
6-3,3-6.6'1. C. Maiola and Miss
Xaba beat D. Ngwenva and
Miss Mbelle 6 4. 6-3. P. -Pharasi
and Mrs. Mahuza beat T. Ma-
nga liso and Miss R. Nxumalo
w.o, G. Monyatsi and MISS ~
Mbarnbo beat A. Sikwane and
Miss Mbelle wo. D. Sithole
and G Moeketsi heat B. Ma-
kwili and Mrs. Makwili 7-5 (i 4

-R.D.M.

soccer
Sunday, April 3rd: W. R. IA

I Crown Mines IS 2; W. R. 2A
7, Durban Deep 2A ;~; W. K
2B 1 Dbn Deep 2A O. W. R. 4A
4. Rand Leases 4A 3.

Cricket: A friendly match
was played between Munsie-
Ville C.C. and Cavallia C.C. of
the Cape Settlement. Cavalha
won 103 on the first innings.
Cavalha C.C. 227, 1. Johnson

771 A. Pietersen 68, C. Jacoos
31, 'D. Bhana :':8. Koos 4 for 55.
Kwankwa 3 tor 58.
M.C.C. 1~5, J. Poswayo 36. W.

Fumbata 18, D. Mzirnba 17, H..
Poswayo 15. A. I'oswayo II, 1)
Bhana 4 for 45, Jacobs z for H,
J. Sekora 2 for 20.

GGlf draw

"GRIEF.STRICKEN MOTHERo to SEARCHES REEF FOR

I LOST CHll "
- YOU CAN HELP!

READ ABOUT IT IN

t.oL7!a

thali; 9.56 a.m. A. Ponyane K.
Kunene J. Mophoshu; W.U3 a.
m. J. K. Hamatlo P. Mabltlt' C.
Matsosu: 10.10 a.m. 1\1 Mbela
T Cypl'lcne J. Ntphawa.

The Bantu World Golt
Trophy will be cO,mpeted. for
thiS weekend. Competillon,
organised by the T.N.E.G.U.
starts on Fnday, Apnl 8th, at
Evaton.

1st Tee: 8.30 a.m. E. Mokale
K. Rocke L. Kathlde; 8.:37 a.m.
C. Nhlapo D. Lemeo T. Rama-
tlo; 8.44 a.m. E. Thabede J.
Mophosho B O.F.S. 8.51 a.m. J.
TplIbethe S. Mazibuko M. Tla'
(il; B.ms a.m. J. Matsanu J. "N'!!-
tawa J. Momkomereng; 9.05
a.m. J. Rafapa M. BOice L.
Harrison; !U:l a.m. S. Mndeni
R. Maluleka E. Mohlahledl:
9.19 a.m. S. Msimangd. J. Mole-
batsi R. Ramatlo \J.~6 a.m. S.
C. Takalo K Majoro, R. Mo·
nnapula; 9.33 a.m. M. Skosana
E. Cindi O.l<'.S 9.4U a.m. P. Mo-
rare A. MlangeOi T. F. N Koa-
ne; 9.47 a.m. D. Mogale S. Hla
po L. Mofokeng; 9.54 a.m. K
Ditsebe G. Sohaba P. Tshoa-
gong; 10.01 a.m. L. Mathe J.
Gamede G. Mvambo: lU.01l a.m
A. Mazibuko P. Mabitle D.
Masigo.

10th Tee: 8.30 a.m. S. Nene
M. ltumeleng B. Mabena; 1$.37
a.m. J. Mazibuko W. Mothubl
O.F.S. 8.44 a.m. K. Madlanga
P. Mogale J. Williams; 8.51 a.
m. A. Ponyane E. Mothali S. K.
Mogoai; 8.58 a.m.. A. Matsila
M. Badu D. Motaung; 9.05 a.m.
S. Zwane C. Ditse B. Mokha-
chane; 9.12 a.m. A. Maqubela
A. Mbata E. Nthoarane; 9.19
a.m. G. Starky P. Mazlbuko J.
Molotsane; 9.26 a.m. M. Senya'
relo D. Tlale l>.F.S. 9.33 a.m.
J. Mnguni S. Motsabi E. S.
Johnson; 9.40 a.m. A. Mosaiwa
K. Kunene O. Lee; 9.47 a.m. F.
Louw T. Meloa O.F.S. 9.54 a.m.
L. Siminva T. Yende G. !)ia-
mond. 10~01 a.m. L. Shezi A.
Siboko O.F.S.

THE WORLD'S FINEST

6d WORTH

APRIL ISSUE NOW ON SALE.

A SMALL uEPOSlT, AND
THE GOODS ARE YOURS

HAL DON S welcome all
AFRICANS to call and IDspect
,>ur large and attractive range
of ME-ns Cluthmg obtainable

on the easiest of terms.
BE WELL DRESSED IN THE
LATEST STYLES at prices

you can anord.1
Don't forget every African is
made welcome at Haldons,
and will be sure of courteous

•.• •,. service ••.•
CALL AT ONCE AND JOIN

OUR MANY SATISFIED
CUS10MERS.

HALDONS
269 MAIN STREET

JEPPE.

Simmer and Jack: Gold
fields soccer lea:::ue, PietIon-
teh 0, Simmer and Jack 13,
inr. division.

S(mior division: Simmer and
Jack 6. Pietfontl'in 2.

RUf'by Vogelstru;sbuilt 0,
Simmer and Jack 32.

• S.A. Federation CriCket
started at Natal~pruit In~:a:1
ground last Monday. S.A.
Bantu. S.A. Coloureds, S.A.
Inaians and S.A. Malays are
participating.

Bantu played Indians and
Coloureds played Malays dur-
ing the first three days. At the
ti.m" oJ ",cin" 1D. p!:CSS,. bo:"'"
IndIans and Coloureds were
leading.

Potgietersrust: Friendly
matche:; took place at Galilea
between Verstooteling and'
Galilea both of Potgietersrust. At Sun ~urOishers Sale. We are

The scores' clearmg our Basement Show
1 N . 1 14-3 2 d room at reduc~d prices find
st Inf', glr S, . n gIVIng terms: Kllchen SChemp~

Eleven Boys: 1-0 both in War d rob e s Beds Studl)
favour of Verstooteling. Couches. Tables alld Chairs

Players for Cerstooteling Our only address Is: Sun
Club: Fllrni<;hers. Cor Rlssik aDd

Second team: Felix Moko- Jeppe Streets. J lhanneFburg·!·c
bane, Alfred Matlala, SImon
Kutumela, Moabelo Olden,
Methi Petros, Philemon Fisher.
Albert. Seeman, Moabelo AI-
pheus. Remalepe Albert, Moa-
belo Joel. Kobo Daniel.

First team: 1. M. Ramohlola,
Joel Moutlana, Sax MatJala.
Bethuel Moabelo. Josaiah So-
no, Kutumela Win, Johannes
Kgomo, Alfred Ramotshela,
Marcus Dolo, Alpheus Muabe-
10, Paulus Moremi. Mrs.
Sarie I. M. Ramohlola,
III1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

MORE SPORT ON' PAGE 6

AND MAYlBUYE.
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HAWKERS TRADERS
MEN'S HEAVY OVERCQATS

SIB ANO D,S YO/-
.\1en's. women s and children'~
clothing supplied at fa,·tory
prices. Speclallsmg In Ladle~
SkIrts and Costumes Men'~
SUitS. Trousers. Sports Coats
and ShIrts Ra ID"oat!' for Men
and Women. Ladles and Gents
Underweal sud Children'~

wear.
All makes oj Blankets and

RUlls.
Write for catalogue and

free sampll's.

MONTE CARLO Wholesalers
78 MODI Street, •
Johannesburg.

P.O. BO"l( 8820, Phone: '23·0689

Furniture
EASY TERMS-EASY TERMS

KITCHEN DRESSERS £10.10s

KITCHEN CHAIRS

LIND SQUARES

GENTS W'ROBES

LADIES W'ROBES

I BEDS

£1.15s

£3.5s

£15.15s

£19.15s

£1'2.10s

SUN FURNISHERS
PLAZA THEATRE BLDG.

COR. JEPPE and RISSIK STS

JOHANNESBURG.

~~~~~§~~

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 18/01---------. ---
per year; 9/6 six months; 5/- MISCELLANEOUS
three months. Write to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd. P.O.
Box 50. INDUSTRIA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The People's

In order to assist readers tr&
charge for classified Small ad-
vertrsements on this pace will
be O="E PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
Insertion. Classified Display
advertisements are also acco-
mmodated on this page at 1/-
per line with a minimum of
6/- per insertion. These latter
entitle the advertiser to a two
line. Bold Type Heading
Legal, 'Governrnent and Muni-
cipal advertising rate 10/- per
single column inch.

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Casual 16/- per sic inch.
Series rates on application.
Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash postal order, or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

IN MEMORIAM

Qupe Molden J. Tata dear. A
chord in our harp of memory
is touched today. when we
thfhk that on this day four
years aao you parted from us.
We think of you always. and
hope to meet you in that land
where we will uart no more.
Dumisa, Vuyisile and Lu,

--- J4766-x-9-4

MISCELLANEOUS

Afncans be in business for your-
selv es and earn up to £100 per
month by pur-hasrng vour goods
for rn us at factory prices.

\~ e carry a large range of
ladies and gents clothing and
underwear. Call and inspect our
ranee.

Low -st prices in town. Sheer
Bros Whnlesale r l-tv.) Ltd Mer-
chants "vlanllfRcturers and direct
11fI~,orters :9 frove Sir eet
Jonannesburrt. Phone :!3·3960

--- 2·4·1Y55·x-72

Afrl~~n Tcnic - The illustrated
Cnrtstian maga zrr.e for the
Atr ican hOlne. It III plilllned tu
enrich and inspir e every memo
ber of the family. APfJelHs
quarterly Sub~cril1:lon 216 per
year post frce ·,r 7d. pc. single
copv from' Heart BookroolO,
90 Ulein Street. JohanliCshurg

--- J445i-30 x·7

All AluminIum Brass. Copper.
Lead ~teel and cast Iron scrap
bought f( r top cash pnces-
UnlLed Metals. 281 Victoria Str.
Germi ton Phone 51-5054 or
after hours 43-7831. -- T.e.

AttentIOn??? Anuther barg.uil
wondel lui space saving War d
rob~ with accommodatIOn ")1

CI(ltt1e,. coats. hat. 3ntl shoe.
etc. Place your order WIth us
immediatelv fur thIS Ul,etul ,.<1':-
beautifUl piecc c furniture
vc y reasonbly prIced. Stallul.
Beddlllg Co. 21a \Vanderer~
Street. Joh:lOnesburg. Phone
2:l-U4~0.

AttentlOn Body BUlldersl Johnnv
Isaacs. Pro t e S S Ion a I M r
limvel:;e II. 1;153 pre~ents hIS
scieutlfic progressive body
buIldIng course FIve courses ih
one tor only two pound,. Send
mOlley today for the nJe""s to a
physique you can be proud 01
to "Mr Universe" P.O. Box
10965. Johannesburg.

---- TC

AttentIon Hawkers! Here IS your
chance to increase your income
by purchas10g your ladles and
gent's wear direct tlom our
~'actory. Convince yourself. that
we offe- our g(J<lds at strictly
Fact.ory "'flces by cl.I'mg In and
in. pecling our range at Shirl{'y
Wear ManUfacturers, 22 Lover's
Walk. 2nd ~'loor, Fordsburg
Pbone 33·3569.

--- 30-4 x-52

Attention lIawk{'rs! Increase your
income. Write for who'c$1i'e
prices of RelIgious pIctures.
picture tramcs and Mirror~
Loved IY Picture ~ ranllll!! Co
87c. Loveda.· Str. Johannesburg

TC.

BargaInS In Secondhand military
clothing. military shIrts. trousers
tunics, overalls helmets. rain-
coats, shoes. bOQts walerprool
sails etc. Anglo American
Clothin:! 175 Bree Street.
Johannesbur!:.

--- L. OIN 13I2·T C

Beds. Black Iron combinatIOn
beds. tubular head ai.d foot
HeiJvy type. Complete with very
good quality cOlr mattress. SIze
2 ft. 6 lOS £4. 175. lid.; Size 3 ft.
£5. 17s. tid.; Size 3 ft. 6 ins
£6. 17s. 6d. Free packinll B~idl!e
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Street. olf
Harrison Street. Johannesuurg

--- T.e

Bedding: Save £'s, £ s, £'s. by
using our famous Lay·Bye
System. Becuti'ul Folding fable
£7. 14. 0.' ChaIrs £1. 12. 3. each;
Camp Stretcher £3. 5. 0.; ("amp
StreIcher :.lattress £2. 12 6
Station Bedding Companv 21a
Wanderers Street, (near Atn.''!'
Bookmg Oltlce). Johannesburg
Ph(lne 22·0490. -- T C.

Beds: Steel Divans single £:. 17. b
each; COir M..ttress, ~in"'f>
£1. 17. 6.: S:_e :J DIvans £2. 5s.;
Coir Mattress 3 ft. £2. 15. O. Di·
vans 3 ft. 6 ins £3. 15. U.:
Mattress 3 ft. 6 inS. £3 15 0
Free packing. Bridge Furnishers
133 Jeppe StrE'et. of! Harris'ln
Street, Johannesburg. -- T C.

Inlroductlon? Really genuine
op~ ortunltles 01 Happy Friend·
ships for young and old You
to can meet ~orneone interestmg
either J-ere or in most overseas
countries Stflcte~t conlldenC'e AFRICA.' .1l·Tl'AL CREDIT
gua:alltet'd. \\ rIte for frce de· ASSOCIATIO.' Regl tered ur.der
tall. to The Secretary- S A Xl ISection 207 of Act 46 of 1926) bal-
Overseas ..!'nendshlp Bureau IIot5 for £50 10010 I\~itt. suitab·.
PO. Box 16,9. Cape T~wn. .ecunty) or ca h v")luc 0' £20 In

--- J 4 .58·x-30·4 section 1. Over £-00 ((10 ha~ now
been paid out in be'leflts.
Johannesburg "0" 'Z 4·55: Share

No. JD.19338 Sha·e·,·o. JD 164'l7'
Share No JIJ 224:l9. Shar'e No'

SOl'TII AFHIC.'\ IWIT\\'ATERS. JD.3566: Share 1\0 JD 211!.~7:
RA.'D LOCAL D1\·ISIO:\I. rShare No. JD.li8Il. S'lare .'0:

To.' DA VlD ,fALl KENYA. IJD.20669, S'lare '0 JE.7218'
formerly of Randfontein but Share • o. JE 5032; Share "0:
who,e pre. ent address is un- JE.84B8. Share "0 JE 9463 Share
known. . :\0. JE.6242, Share No JD.n943'
_ TAKE I'\OTICE tha~ by Cltallon Shar~ No. JD0482; Share N :
Issued and now fIled In this Office JP·0;>68: Sh_are • -0 .Jf) 0662· Share
you have been CIted to cause an ~o. JD.06);>. Share • '0. JD 0,81;
al1pearance to be entered at the Share • '0. JD 2121): Sh He . '0.

. I" ,Office of the RegIstrar of tnl~ JD.3945: Share '0. J,) 4t:~0;
Wanted flrst c a~s ~on-F.u:opean Court. eIther 10 person or by Sh:lfe '0. JD.206::!0: Share No
Salesman to canvas~ TO\\n>~II'" proxy wil!lIn 5ix week~ after the/ JD.8721. .
With Je~ellery. Soft voods and lateot publication of thi~ CltatlOn •
Fancy Goods on a profIt sharing In an action to be heard in thl" West R,and. !?har~ ~o WRA 3,35;
ba"ls £2. a day eaSIly ear.ned. Court in which AlIce !lIalikenya S~are ~o. WRA.:J4! Sl1a~e No.
Can . at once to 312.. State claims: '\\ RA.28!B. Share :'\0 WRA 0537:
BUlldlOg, KrUls Street. Clt~·.. " (a) An Oreler fpr RestitutIon of Share, 0 WRA 1217

9-4-x-;l2 Conlu!!al RIghts and failing com. Ea.st Rand: Share, '0 ERB.3175
pliance therewith within a 'period Share • '0. ERB 0383. Sha: e 1\0.
10 be fixed by thiS Honourable E~B.0414: Share l\o ERB I)H3;

150 Students are inVIted to learn Court. a Decree of Divorce (In the Snare i '0. ERB 0.';11' Sha-e No.
Des i II n i n g, Pattern Cuttn,g .. ground of Defendant's maliciou!' ERB.0515.
dressmaking. They are bemg desertIon of Plaintiff's: (bl Dlvi- Pretoria: Sh'lre Xo ="B 7208:
prepared a.s machi1!l5ts (0: slOn of t~e Jomt Estate: and (c) S_hare • '0 .·B ('042 Sha-E' •
factory. It IS a three month, Costs of _~It. . -"B.0058: Share 1'0 NB 006..~ . o.
course or more Wanted Cook FURTHER tilke nO~lce that in I .
boys. garden boys. nursegirls default .of "our appe1lrance the All enquires to be made
waiters. chef, Applv Room 13 ~c IOn WIll be proceeded \\'llh and at 139. Gommiss'(lner Street.
114 Jeppe Street, City 123 4817) J~.d.!!ment prayed for agalOst you Johanne"bur~ Head Otlice 813.

J4i03·x·21·:; WIthOut furt~er notIce I:\Iaritir::e Hou;:e Loved'lY S'r-~t
THlTS DO. E and granted in the Johannesburg Phone 34:li,r II g.

-------------- Supreme C(lurt of South Africa
HOUSES FOR SALE Wltwa!~r'rand Local DI\·lsion. at

.Toh"nne~burg thl< 24th day (If
March 1955 - 'Sgd 1 J' J I. We wl~h to warn readprs

l,\lYBURGH. RegIstrar of Ihe .
East,w0od .. Pretoria. Property for Court (Sl!d) D J WAI)(';E c/o 'lot to oa" ~nv 'd<;n to ohl>tr}.
sa.e- SIX rooms ot bnck ul'}der A G Glanwin Attornev fnr
iron Price £595. 0 0 Term~ Plaintiff Grand Cha'mber"'llraDher~ whc :Ii:llm to repre-
can be arranged Write PO Ocker"e Street. (P.O B(lX 1.141. ,prot the- Hant.u Wor!a
Box 1089. Pretona. IKrugersdorp. '

T.e. 9-4-x-52 We make ao charge for news.

Columns

Beds: 3 ft. genuine Kiaat wooden
beds complete with metal sprhg
and very good quality coir mat-
tress £8. lOs.; j size £9. lOs. Free
packing. Bridge Furnishers. 133
Jeppe Street, off Harrison Stre=t.
Johannesburg. -- ·r.c

Build1n, Materials, Local Cor-
rugated Iron at Is. 5id per feet.
large quantities). New timber
Saligna 4~ X Ii 5id per ft. 16 1:"
Ilid per ft. S.A. Pine 3 x 2-Sid
per ft. 4; x 1~ - 6i1d per ft and
all other sizes Imported timber
doors, windows, flooring. ceiling.
ridging gutters. hardware sant-
tary ware. paints and all other
building materials at special re-
duced prices. Subject to stock
lind market fluctuation. Write
immediately enclosing plans and
quantities required to Standard
Building Materials Co. (Pty.)
Ltd., 165 Bree Street, Newtown.
Johannesburg. Tel e p h 0 n e S
33-8372/3 and 33-4t40 Telegrams
"Stabumat", --- T.C.

Building materials Timber Joinery
Doors. Steel and Wooden Win-
dows. Hardware. Paints, Lime.
Cement Corrugated Iron etc
Plan quantities taken out free ot
charge. All enquir-ies welcome
H. Peres and Company. 386 Main
r.oad. Fordsbur g. Phone 33-2429
P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg,

--- T.C

Cheapest !;uilding and Ifenclng
Material in town: ::loofing Daruc
course 1 ply :15/9; 2 ply 211Y:
3 ply 41/- Roll. New Galv. ce-.
rugated irons Ii ft. £5. 11. 0.; 7 ft.
£Ii. Y. 6.: B Ct. £7. 1:1. 0.; 9 ft.
£8. 6. 6.; 10 ft. £9. 5. 0.; 11 ft.
£10 3.6: 12 ft. £11. 2. 6.; D'lzen
Sheets. FIat Iron ., 19: tin!!!' II
7/-: Gutter 4/6; Down Pipe 5/-
6 ft.. each. Casement windows
13 x 32 11/-; 20~ x 35~ 12/-; 24x4I-
13/-; 6 GI.1sS :!4 x 27 11/6; 24'( 24
10/6: 20 x 24 916; 18: 21 3/6:
4 Glass Netting wire 2 ft. 221-;
3 ft. 30/-; 4 ft. 39/-; 5 ft. 47/6:
6 ft. 51/6' :;0 yards 2~ mesh Pig·
netting 2 ft. 30/-; 3 ft. 4316; 4 it
57/6; 50 varus :: mesh. Standa-d
8 ft. 8'! 16; 6 ft. 57 Dozen Drop-
pers 4 ft. 9/6: Barbwire 100 Ibs.
62/6; :;0 Ibs. 35/- Roll: Panel
Door 47/6: Batten door 35/-:
FIoortng Deals. Mason, ...: 'cards
ad. sq. it.· Paint 27/6 gallon: :>11
turps am! everything or oul!d
ing, fencing and pamtinz reo
quirernents. Premier Ha,'iwqre
Suppliers, 109 Queen Street
Durban. -- !l-4-x-Il.llI

Cycles new lind used 10 vartous
makes and models at £1 per
month. Call or write to Gem
107 Main Street, olf Eloff Street
Phone 23-5489. -- T C

Din •.•1 Complexion Ptlls (not pur
gati\"e) for blolches, boils
pimples. Take It WIth an ... cream
ior better re~ults. PriC'e 216
Diana LaLoratory. Box 33
Benoni. Agents Stockist.> wantcd
in some localtles.

--- J4621)'lI:-3,)~

Le"~ons at a
Sundays. Own practice and le-
versing grounds. Each lesson
~uaranteed one ful! hour. [~n·
quides 5 Moseles Buildings
corner President and Rissik
Streets. Phone 22·862S

Earn more money. become respec·
ted. Expert Drivers command
big money. Learn to drive also
to understand motor cars
Success a,sured. Patient Euro·
pean Inst~uctors Complete
course Sixteen lessons Reason·
able fees Diploma on success·
ful completion. Tele"h(lne
33-1920. S.A Bureau ot Safan
Tours. 43 Barbic"ll Buildings.
89 President Street. J ohannes-
burg. -- L. O/~ 124B-TC.

T.e.

i"ilm1> and photos devdopea. print
(cd. enlarged and tinted all at
Abe's Photo Department. P.O
B)x i890 Jchanncsturg. Cotmtrv
CuslonJers specia'ly attended to
WIth our QUIck Service. A~k for
free Price-list and Size chart
from Abe's Photo Department.
PO. Box 4890, Johannesb'J,g
Town Customers Olti(e Ahe'~
23 Klen Street. (Opposite)
Alexandra Bus Rank.

-- L. OIN 1315-T.C.

furniture sale. Stoves. KItChen
Schemes j Beds. WardrObes at
reduced prices. Terms arrangE'd
Sewlnll M"chines and SI1>11 e
part for dressfl' kers Tall 'rs
and Leather worKprs SUIl
1- uroLher.. Cor. Rissik aIJd
Jeppe Streets, Johannesburg. r.c.

Linos 6 fe~t w:"':"" .) dlffcrerlt
pat'erns ~ c,",oose from 9/6 per
yard. 9 x a Lino Square!; £ 1 ;, 6
9"7~ .1.2. lOs.' 9x!I t:a. O. J. 9x10~
£3.10.0.; 9.x 12 £4. O. 'I.; Quality
gua -sntped I-'(('e packing Bnn".
Furnishers. 133 JelJ~e ~tr~e' (tl
Harrison Street. Joh3nnCntlUrR.

--- l.t ...

Mu IC Correspondence Courses
for Piano and Organ playm;::
Transpo ilion (staff to tOlllC
solfa), and Theoretical Courses.
Trial Ie 'son and Particulars for
'M-. Reuben E. DaVieS. A T.C.L.
80 Millar Street, Sophia town

J4763·x-30-4

SewIng maChines. Have your
sewing machines re~aired hy
experts. We buy, sell and ex·
cbange any type and make of
sewIng muchines. The Pfaff
Agents. African Sewing rna·
chine Co. 85. Pritchard Street.
Johannesburg. Tel. 22 8512

--- FN.·TC.

SewlO~ Machllles (';ew '!lId u;ed
hand and treadle machines in
variolls makes on terms from £1
per month Call or write to Gem
Ie;, !\lain S1 <!et. off Eloff Street
Ph ne 23·:;489 -- T C

Sewn!! Machlr.es on terms. Hand
treadle Tailoring. Singers and
all leading melkes. Spare parts
needles and cottons. New
Machines from £18. lOs. Sun
Furnishers. Cor. Jeppe and
Rissik Streets. Johanneshurg.

--- TC

Sewing Machines, Smller hand
machines from £12 lOs. Treadle
machines from £19 10. Gallotone
Gramophones £9. 5s Hand port·
ah' • Batterv Radios £13. lOs. Set
of 5 Aluminium oots £1. 15s
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
S reet, off Harrison Street
Johannesburg. - T.C.

MISCELLANEOUS

Shopkeepers and Hawkers
offer at ....holesale prices a nE'W
consignment of mens and ladle'
15 and Ii jewel watches Aurae
tive signet and marriage rmas
and stocks of Bakhat la marrraae
ear-rings always avaitable Cal
at Court Watch Work> 'if; EI 11
Street. near corner Fox "tre,,1
Johannesburg. r '''!Ienh ,re
22-3043 --- T C

Spares. Used spares for cars and
trucks. Radiatoi s reconditIOned
repaired and recored Unwn
Auto-Spares. t Pty.) Ltd 17 Laub
Street. (Between Ro,ettenvll1e
Road and Eloff Street Ex ension i

Newclare. Telephones 22·113.
and 22-41Dfi. P.O Box 7575 Tele·
grams Used Spares. Johannps·
burg. Cars bought for dis-
mantlinll. --- T C.

Stoves: Welcome Dovers brand
new complete with 2 pipes :--"J
6 £7. 15. 0.; No.7 £8 15s .. No. 8
£10. 10 O. Magic stove £20 10 u

Jewel stove £:J9 10. O. These
values are unbeatable. ~ r=e
packing. Bridge Furrll~hers. 1"3
Jeppe Street, off Harrison Street
Johannesbug. -- T.C.

&5 per w~k earned In your spare
time. Apply lmmed'tilelY W
F,.,., ..,f ...e P"'T1E"dleL R",,-
Johannesburg. -- T.C.

The Syndicate of A frican Art~st~
caters for the cultural and "111 rt
tual needs of 'he Atrrcan
Membership is open to all racial
groups at an AnnuaL Suo
scru.uon of fi/-. In Its concert-
it nas sponsored .oca musicie.r»
and Visiting l -Iebri ties. .;ot';<
Art Exhibltions. Ln er ...ry Com
petitions and Drama Sno v ~
Send your :.>ubscrll>t1on to Ole
Secretary, S.A A. 70.3. oII.",t
Orlando. Jobannesl.ur x.___ J4ti79 x.23 f

To Traders and Dealers tor suus
suitlengths. All kinds lIIatefldl,
trousers. skirts. rugs. bl anke ts
gents foot" ear. sheets. sheeunz
and general clothing Come we:
see us or wru e for Sarupte s
Trust Wholesalers 79 M lO\
Street, JohanllC',bllr):: Phone
23·Y569. -- L.0/NI33BTC

Wat~he& jewellery. For goo,1 me" '"
and ladles watches. all ~,I
known makes. Cvma ;\lovado etl'
Watch and Jewedpry rel>Hlrs
done on the pr ellll';>', .1.'0
Westn.inster Chime ClOCiiS .Inr".
clocks alwavs 10 <lock: ":all
Court Watch Works. ;'6 £1(.11
StrE'et ne~r corner Fox "tr(,pt
JOllanne~uurg Tel", p h 0 n ~
22-:l04a I (

We speCialise in iadles \l,e.r. ll'~
us {lf~t for values and be salls·
fi",d. 1\1 all Orders bandied \\"ri tt
for l1f1ce ust Jonas Dress
Ba7aors clo Harrison and Plein
Streets. Johannesburg.

--- L 141~ .c·4 6

SITUATION VACANT

T.C.
Applications are inVited tor
appolOtment to the teachlll~
staff at the Basutoland HI1;h
School to teach Mathematics
and PhySIcal SCIence up to
l\latriculatlOn standard.

Apphcants should suhmlt full
detaIls of qualificatIOns and
experience, and testlm<lnials.
Apply to:- Secretary Box '47.
1\laseru not later than 30th
Apnl. 1955..

16-4-x-52

Coloured wallers wanted AplJ.Y
10 writillg. Room 43 BarblelHl
Buildings. President Str ..~t.
Johannesburg. • -- T (..

Ice Cream Salesman wauttO
Immedaltely. ApPlY pers" .. "II~
aoom 25, Glellcalrn HUI!dl!Jgs
Joubert Street. Jot,anll!!.ourg

-- L OIN I:~j 1(..

Moo lokise oa llpasa mo 48 Old
Arcade Building 100 !\Iaruet I
Strata, Johannesbur~

30-4-x-52

Part or full-tIme intedll:ent
A frican A gents 10 sell Mt'ns
Clothmg on commi~"lOn b"~I,;
Big money Can be earnE'd
Selling areas KlIptown and
Vercenigmg and Dlstlllt Reply
P.O. Box 7971. Johalllle~burg

--- J4i65·x·9·4

Van driver, Dry cleaning coiIEC'
tor WIth lar~e rour.d to drI~e
van and collect cJeanill::: ChiC
(,Ieaner~. 202 Rarlway Street
Germlston. -- 9·4·x·52

Walters, bedroom boys "arO!!11
bo)s, k.itcclen bOy:. dlwllVa re
QUlred All t• ..,es ot ldtHlur re
qutred Js )'our pass 10 order
for your job? We may Oe able t,
help you. Appy to Honm 4'
B"rbican BUlldl/l~s. ['re~ldl'n\
Street. J Ol"llllweSOurg. 1e.e
phone 33·1920.

-- 1.. OIN 1248·l.L

SITUATION VACANT

Given by St. Mary's Dramatic
Society, Krugersdorp. (All Afr i-
can Cast), 17th April. 1955 at
Odin Cinema. Sophiatown. Tickets
2/6 all round. Doors open 3 p.m.
sharp

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR ALL

PRINTING WORK

We undertake the nearest Print..
ing and Typing Jobs. bzg cr sma~l.
We sell Typewntc~~ Wa
specialise in secretarial work.

Agents for Clo~hing Wholesalett
Enquire: Slsulu s Agencies. 1{
Mvlur House, 114 Jeppe Street.
Johannesburg P.O. Box 111-
Fordsbur g. Phones: 23-Ti3014269.

____ 9-4-x-53

INDA.WO
ZO MSEBENZI

Applications are mvited frOVl
educated men resident !.Il tnt'
Ionaru.esburg and "'returta are ...
• train a~ Bus . Inve'o cy Public
Uttutv Transport r ortx.ration.
.1II111eo .
Appucants ~I"l""ld O!! of (tOod

"hyslQue oetween the ages of 2..'>
md ;j5 years and ,:las, " -nirumum
standar J of !) 8- m helllM. 14'-' II»
III well!ht and must be ~"cflltred "-
pass an Aptitude. Medil'lll aud
Irltellijience '1est
The Corporation ()pe1'ates a

ir-er al Medical and We,tale Funu
",hlCh covers the fllm1ly. ar,d
everv member of the 3~Al IS W
sured against personal :\(·,·ideot.
A Nor.nnal Wage will be ~_id

d.u-inll Training period to Ute
;elected apptteauts
ApplicauoDa to be made to

AdmlOist1'8U". Officer Koom 16
'ltynberg. at 11.110 II m. on M"nda,.
,md applicant:; are requested '1.0
or ina copies of references and
ensure that the nece .. ary pass
documents act In e[(fer.

--- 9·4-x-4-7

HAVE MUSIC

WHEREVER YOU GO

From New City Jewellers and
MUSIC Saloon cor. Br ee and
Harrison Streets Portable .:ramo-
phones and amplifiers all nest .e-
eor":s in stock. Specralisrng IQ
Bantu Records. Call and see our
large range of Jewellery. watcnes
etc. We specialise ID repairs to
watches. grarnopnones and Jewel-
lery. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- T.e.

POTCHEfSTROOM
BANTU SECONDARY SCHOOL.

Graduate Teachers are requfred
at the above school to commence
dulles on or Immediately after
the 1st April. 19:;5
L Male or Female teacher with

abilitv • to teach the tollowrna
,ubJects up to the l'oiatriculallon
Stage:- Mathernaucs, Geography
or English (A knowled ze of
Afrikaans WIll be a strong re-
commendation.

2. Male teacher with ability to
teach the 10110wIOII subjects up to
the Matr iculation Stage.- Geo-
((raphy Tswana or Afrikaans.
A knowledae WIll be a strong re-
commendation
AI ply to the Principal. Pot chefs-

troom Bantu Secondary School.
P.O. Box 220. Potchefstroom.

9-4-x-52

PASSION

PLAY

--- J4731-x-9-4

PHOTOGRAPHIC

MOUNTS

Good quality! wholesale prices!!
Full rate per dozen 6/·. posta ge
1/-. Half rate per dozen 4/-,
postage 1/- No C.O.D. Ktnas Photo
House. 18 Commissioner Street.
Jo:-annesburg. Phone 33-3905.

EDUCA TI !JNAL
T.C.

A message to African Shop-
k eepers. You can easny wm 100
new customers every day. If you
follow mv br ilhant method
"How to win 100 new customers
every day" the only of its
kind in business enterprise.
For particulars apply' Ronnie
Mokoena. Box 347. Harr isrruth

J4732-x-9·4

QUALifiED

OPTICIANS

Africans! Let us take care of
your eyes! See Engel and
de Beer, 7 King George Street.
Johannesburg for Eye Testing ar.d
spectacle fitting. We .1';0 sell
Binoculars cameras and MIcros-
copes.Su('('('ss Complete Success, lJealth.

Wealth and Happmess the sure
way For full detail, of our
COllrse <end ~d stamJ) to Succesp
Institute. Box 602. Durban.

30·4·x-41

---T.C.
RUBBER STAMPS

EXPERTLY MADE

Please write details clearly and
help us to make a good job.
Clas::ic Stationers. 103a. Polly
Street, Johannesbt.:rg.

--- Te.

rultion OtIe, ed reaChers and
Stlldent~ ('osure success in the
forth('omilllZ National Senior
Certiflcate examinHtll)n - we
sUPlly expert coachIng by
means of concise notes with
me,dp! questions and IIn~wers
for National Senior Certificate
in English. Afrikaans. Historv
and MathematICs also other sub·
jects upon enquirY. F",es 2. ~ o.
pcr sublect. Terms £1. 1. u\)()n
appllrati(ln. remaining £1. I. C
within 30 dav8. Write P.O. BOl(
4918. Johannesburg.

SALESMANSHIP

COURSE.

TC.

T.C

ty res. excellent con
worthy. 36.000 genuIne mileage.
SUItable for taxi. Price £275.
O.N.O. Pbone 24-3396.

--- 9+x·51

ever 'thmg )"'U
to how to talk to
people ••••.••• how to ~ersuade
them to buy how to de-
velop charm and personality. It
contains 10 detailed lectures !It:.d
two free supplements lihe ~n"ll-
plete course cmts ony 40/-_ Send
your postal order today or' I:e
for details. All letters must e
addressed to D('!);J"''ll£'lt B Tt e
Psychophysical Institute Box ~2.
Durban.

Land and Freehold PropertIes for
Sale .. We have freehold proper·
tic3 of all descriptIOn on easy
terms at the follOWing places:-
(a) 10 morgen plots at Jonathan
Venlersdorp, Buffelspruit. Ka·
mee.boom. Walmanstt,al ano
Flynk Zyn Drift. (b) BUIlt ano
vacant Stands at Evaton. A.exan
dra Township. Kliptnwn, Lady
Selboroe and Clermont Town·
~hlp 'Durban). Ic) Farms al
ZOlltpan near Wmterveld. For
terms and lurther particular.
dPpi~"- Umhlaba A~enrie,
16 i'llylur House. 114 Jeppe Streel
Johannesburg. Phone 2:J·7730

--- J4i20·x 23 4

--- Te.

STEIN'S

OPTICIANS

Stein's Optical Dispensary <re-
ciallsmg 10 service to Afric~r,s.
Up to date quick service m<ld~1n
<i.:ht testing and photographv.
Pass Pictures ar -l Portraits j i4
Jeppe Street, near Saller ~treet.Piano AccordIOn 120 Bass for sale

(In case). Horn~r Tango In per·
fect condItIOn. First cheque
£30 Gets It R. E. Jones. P.O.
Idalia. Transvaal. '

--- J4767-x·9·4'

-- LOIN 1249 T C.

"MONEY"

WATCHMAKING fOR

PRO; ITPERSONAL

Afncans de,iring earn £9 weekly
ApplY In"lltute of Sales TeCh-
nology Box 3017. Johannesburg
for details ot course co:;ting £4

--- 30·4·x-52

Learn tbis highly p<lid '~lIde It
home in your spare llme ,;. IIrt
your own busines; right .n your
O·.\,n I 11e ~ r eE t", lot F. ~
practice wall'h WIth C(lur~e Full
pa~ticlllars free from-Milwalll(~e
School "f \\'atchmakmg. PO Bc.l(
16:!2, Pletoria.

LOl.ely? l"he Happy ~·f1end.,rlln
Bureau for Non· Euro! ealls ....i I
intre 'uce you to friend, lIIY-
where In Afnca Write Box I1,*"!
J<lhanne$burg an:! enclvse 12 h
Post.1 oHlcr -- r ("

--- J4627·x·28-5

APPROPRIATION

LEGAL NOTICES

I
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SUPPLEMENT

COYER GI LIS:
fy ryone likes
o girl who has
a Iresh. clea, s!in, atin
smoo,h anci soil as ., lvet, lust
glowing wilh file ana healtb.
YOU can be as beau/i/ul as
the Bu-Tone Covel Girl II y
starl the complete Bu-Tone
Beauty Treatmenl righf no.,,/

JOINE

EVERY NIGHT
use Bu-Tone, No.3. Cream, fo male
your skin lighter, smoother. softer,
free from pimples and blemishes,

EVERY DAY
smooth on beautifuny perfumed
Bu-Tone Vanishing Cream. Bu-Tone
Vanishing Cream is a high quality
cream-it costs 3/- because it
contains only the finest and purest
ingredients.

D Y A D NIGHT
wash with Bu-Tone Soap. Bu-Tone
Soap costs 2/6 for the regular siz
(5/- for the bath size). Bu-Tone
Soap is prepared from the purest

. and most expensive ingredients.
Refresh your skin and beautify your
complexion with Bu-Tene Soap.

IG T AND DAY
give yourself the attraction that no
one can resist. Use Bu-Tone No.3
Perfume. the Love Perfume.

TO THE BANTU WORLD. o. 87.
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"We shall enjoy the weekend far from the crowds and
dangerous Reef" said rs. Evelyn Bottoman President-Gene-
ral of the Z.Y.W.C.A. at the opening of the Leadership Training
workshop held at Marievale.

More than one hundred delegates attended the training
which lasted for two days. People came as far afield as Wit-
bank and Rustenburg.
The hostess club was kept

busy but they all enjoyed it.
Reports from different clubs
were read, amongst them one
by Miss A. Moogorosi from

~
Krugersdorp. She to d the
club of an ex-teacher who
through illhealth was unable
to carryon teaching. She de-
cided to help her people by
joining the club and teachinz
the women to knit and sew.
The club is now co Iecting
money to buy her a knitting
machine.
Ru tenburg club w repre-

sent d by Mrs. Rho a A10Ioto.
This ne v club has only t n
m mbers but all are .orking
h rd to sprc ad the Chr. tian
t achi ng of the Y. .C.A.
D mon ra Ions v; r g:' n

Miss M. Koffie d mon ra ed
ba ketry and M Victoria
Maharnba - Sithol xp.amed
the value of out oor activ: i
such as games and fa k danc-
ing.
Mrs. M. H. Xuma told the

club how young married wo-
men are cared for in America,

and what the Y.W.C.A. has
done to keep these people
occupi d.
Mrs. P. Mzaidurne lead dis-

CUSSIOnon sex and heal th
education. It was decided that
the club should start health
lectures as people spend mOney
on doctors then good food.
Mr. van Buuren, National

General Secretary of the
Y. i.e.A., spoke on the growth
of the chrisnan fello ship in
the world.
In th e ning a reception
as held vith the VI .t1 .g

club particip tin. Irs. P te-
D! of . 1 \ as III the chair.

o ee e
It's nice to hav e your friends say that in your home they
are always given a cup of delicious, refr bing Joko Tea.
J oko is pure, fresh Ceylon tea of the finest quality, and it
saves you money because it has the strength,
to give you more cups from every packet. So
be sure you always buy Joko for your family
and friends.

THE r C EST TEA

SUPPLEMENT TO THE BANTU WORLD PAGE ELEVE

Nurse 1ehlele of East Lon-
don is a keen follower of our
weekly nur es' column.

a
We all know that air is

essential to all life-plants,
animals and humans. We all
or=athe becau e we must hav
xvgen to live. .
But by learning to ~reathe

deeply and in the proper way.
fe increase the amount of oxy-
gen in our olood which gives
us more health and energy,
ana also help to strengthen
our lunas.
I 0 today we will have a few
breathing exercises. These
should be done first thing every
rnvrnmg, and if pas iblP, last
thing at night. Do the exer-
cise in fro ntof an open win-
j VI where you can get the
J1l0 t fresh air.
(1) Stand erect, feet to-

~r:;~her, hands down at your
sides. On counts one and two
nrc athe in deeply, rai ing the
ar-ns slowly sideways to above
Y.:>lH head an deeming up on
'oar toes. tretch up. On
counts three and four. lower
the arms slov ly to ) a r sides,
I

Be ty
as vou breathe out. End the
movement WIth a sound like
"ha' to get the last air out of
vour lungs belore you breathe
in again. Do thIs lX times.
(2) Stand with feet together,

head bent, chin on your chest.
'boulders slumped forward. In
tcur counts, breathe in, s10 vly
st raightemng first your
-nm back at your Ide, palms
ta ing outward. pushing your
,,11 ulder back a hard as you
.sn Then in four cout-, come
slowly back to the orrginal
position, breathing out. Do this
si ~ times.
Your will see how much

fresher and more energetic
j ou fel when you ha v done
the e exercises, And remern-
ber during the day too- walt-
in ~ for the bus, or while you
oause at your work.-Take
~;reath occassionally, hold it
an dlet it out again Remember
to reathe in hrough the nose, •
and breathe out through the
mouth .•

on c s g
The following helpful hints

on public p akmg were given
by rs 1. H Xuma at the
Z nzele Y.\\ .C.A. L der h p
Tra run \ .• op.

1. Stand up so ha ev ry-
bod' can e you. Cho a
spot where you can be sen.
2. p ak ou t so a to be

heard Th r ,. alwa: a differ-
nee 'hen on I peak ing in

a hal and a mal! room.
3. Know your rna er+al so

that the audience is ab e to
understand you.
4. Sit down when you finish

and if there are quest" ons be
pr par d to an wer th m. .
St e Fright - M p=ople

Lav t e tr: h . For ret your-
elf, s t your mind on v 'hat
you are d ng.

How to Dre's - Be imple,
don't 'ear fancy je\\ ellery
w h n going to addres th pub-
I c or brigh: carves. People
will have their attenti on fixed
on the scarf or any fla hy co-
lour you have on rather than
what you are aying.
Be Calm: Compo e yourse f

bef re you are called upon.

Be natural, get up and get
zou e f a com or a 1(' and-

spot th n a \ 'hat you
v ant to s y.

, '.
The National C uncil of

Afric n Women, \ 'e rn Na-
ive Town h p branch; can-
va sing for childr n from the
aC1 22 to 6 ye s who pa-
rents are work ng and have
no one to 100'0 after.
The Coune.! ha b en raising

fund to e tablish a creche.
Before they start they mu t
know how many chi dren will
be available.

It's smart to Joko Tea, ~1llse loko is enjoyed in th country's srn rte t hom • Yet everyone can afford 1'1

YOU'VE EVE R T A S TED

•
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Hullo Everybody
Just three months ago We celebrated Christmas which

marks the birth of our Lord Jesus. Some of ou will remem-
ber that for 40 days Jesus remained praying in the desert with-
(Jut food. Durins this time the devil tried to tempt Him but He
would not submit. We call this time Lent.

Most Christians like to give up something during this period.
Some children give up their sweets for 40 days when Lent is
celebrated.

When the 40 Lent days are over, there comes that most
sorrowful day, Good Friday when Jesus was crucified. I will
not talk much about this as I am sure you all prefer to hear
more about Easter than Good Friday.

Early on Sunday morning following Good Friday a woman
- called Mary (not Jesus mother) went to the grave where the
Lord lay.
On arriving at the arave she found the big tone that covered

it removed and the linen in which th Lord J us was wrapped
nicely folded and put at the corner of the grave.

Whilst erving and wondering what mighr have happened
to her Saviour, Mary heard a voice asking why she was
weeping, She opened her eyes and saw the Lord Jesus standing
Dear her. Can you imaginj, her excitement.

There was also great joy to his disciples when He appeared
and greeted them with these words. "Peace be unto you." He
could now go in anywhere even in a locked room.

That is why on Easter day we all sing [cyful songs, The
Lord has risen hallelujah.

...
Last week I promised to tell you about burns A burn may

hE; caus d by fire, heat, electricity. a trong acid or a strong
alkali, A scald is cau ed by hot liquid that is water, oil, tar
and steam.

If a person catche fire approa h him b Jdin a blanket.
coat or table cloth in front of y urself for prote tion. "-rap it
round the patie It to smother the Helmes.

2. Carefully rerncvs clothing from the injured part unles
It sticks to the skin. If sticking CUt round with a pall' of
scissors,
3. Dress the wound or injured part by applying strips of

Imt or gauze soaked in a fresh soluti n of bi-carbonate of soda.
4. Cover with cotton wool or sirrular oft material an.i band-

age Iightry.
5.. Give fluids freely.
6. Treat hock. by keeping the patient warm e.g. cover with

blankets or hot water bottle.
7. Give plenty of fresh air.

For scalds If there is a blister, do not open it but apply the
same treatment a above.

Next week I will tell you about bleeding.
,+

Henry Simelane of Ermelo wrote me a 'lice long letter. He
wishes to follow the example of Nicholas .! kosi of Ermelo
whose letter and picture once appeared in this column.

Mervin Jerry Letsole was privileged to ee our editor at a
Mendi ceremony at Lady Selborne. He WOUld like to know if
Dr. Nhlapo is a medical doctor. No Mervin, Dr. Nhlapo is a
Doctor of Philosophy.

Here is the address of the leader of the African Inkspots:
Mr. Philemon Mosotsi. c/o Mr. Pa iva. Location Office. Springs.

A happy Easter to all OUI members.
-AUNT LULU
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1 HAPPY
I

EASTER

• YI ZAM-BUK yodwa enamandla
I amangalisayo, inarnafutha alapha na-
bulala ukufa. IZAM-BUK ingena pha-
kathi ngempela esikhumbeni lapho
kukhona lnkathazo. Iqeda ubuhlungu
namahlaba ikwelaphe ngokushesha.

. Odokotela bayokutshela ukuthl us..
ebenzise iZAM·BUK uma usikiwe noma
ushile, urazukile, nezinye izikhalo
zesikhumba. IZAM-BUK yinhle kabl
uma Izinyawo zibuhlungu zikathele •.
Thenga I ZAM·BUK kona namhlanje
uhlale ikhona ekhaya njalo.

,
AMAFUTHAADUME KUlOlONKE IlIZWE
Qaphel ! IZAM-8UK ;theng;swo nge..
bhok;s; elinombolo oluhlazo nomhloph
k.uphelo.

174-26Z

We have left Christma a to His enemies in return from
Ions way behind. Today we a small sum of money. Ten
come to another important ran away. and one. after try-
time in the life of our Lord ing to defend Him with a
Jesus Christ. Thi time, called word. denied that He knew
Easter, marks the death and HIm.
the rising again from the dead On Easter Sunday, after
of Christ. ri ing from His grave, Je us
April 8 is called Good Friday. began to show HImself to the

This Friday was no 'good' for men who had run away from
Christ for in it He. together Him and to many others. Thi
with two bad men, were killed coming to life again made His
by being hanged on crosses. It followers not only happy but
was. however, 'good' for us brave to preach His name to
for the innocent Jesus wa all people. and even to die for
punished for the faults of the the faith they had in Him.
people of this world. The resurrection of Je us
On the Sunday f.ollowing laid the foundation of Hi-

Good Friday. Jesus Christ who Church which is today con-
had died and was buried. rose tinuinz the wok begun by His
from death. He showed Him- followers or disciples after the
self to many people after His fir t Easter Sunday.
rrsinz from death. Easter The resurrection of Jesus
Sunday is. unlike Good Friday, laid the foundation of HIS
a day of joy. Church which is today con-
Even the day before Christ tinuing the work begun by His

was crucified. His followers
left Him. One gave HIm away (Continued on Page 16)

I

'111ll!! IIIU!!Ulillllil1lI lllli1.

s
LIKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
__opa Lenane la tsona

Romela lifilimi (sa hau ho rona h.
tl hi tsuoa.

He tla Ida poso ha re U romel ...

w A
CA IERA' EXCHA GE
P.O BOX 676, DURBAN

'!l!lIIlHlllJlIllllllliIllIIlIIUI!:lUU 'i1fiUlIllIllll' IllUIIIOII
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r---------------------~I for zest I
I and energy, I
: full ..blooded :
I health and I
I strength I
~ -----------~

Lewis's B.B. Tablets for backache,
kidneys, impure blood, rheumat-
ism, liver, bladder, burning urine,
all body pains. Lewis's B.B. Tablets
purify your blood and make you
lit and strong.

SEE WHAT THE ALL
SOUTH AFRICAN
BALLROOM DANCING
CHAMPIONS SAY I

Mr. tJnd Mr,. N~/$()n Gordo".
Winn~ of ti,. All Sou,1I
,tj/,ic.e &lIroom Dancing

CltlJmp;onshl/M.

"LEWIS'S B.B. TABLETS FOR TIP-TOP HEALTH

"Dancing demands energy, endurance and
tip-top health. lowe my winning of the
All South African Ballroom Dancing
Championships to being absolutely fit
and am happy to give a big hand 10
Lewis's B.B., famous Kidney and Blood
Purifying Tablets, for all body pains and
impure blood. They are excellent."

"LEWIS'S FAMOUS B.B. KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TABLETS GIVE ME ZIP
"As a dancer I find I need something I callJ
zip. Zip means heaps of health, energy
and go; also means healthy kidneys and
blood. Lewis's B.B. Tablets tone up the .'-'b
system and keep a man right on top of '('I'
his form. They are vital for everyone" I :

ALSO 1/6 AND 4/6

GOOD FOR ME)l ANP WOMEN
GET fill: BLUE! BOX WITII THIl SPI INGBOK ON IT.

--
All kinds of
st~'ange customs
and beliefs have
grown up aroud
eggs with rrura-
culours power,
golden eggs
and eggs with
diamond yolks
And please
foraet that
chJdren love
chocolate
eggs (or

Easter,

E those of their friends; or
they would throw them
into the air and those who
fa tied to catch their eggs
had to pay a forfeit.
In other places the

custom was to roll the
eggs from one 510e of a
field to the other. The e~g
that surv rved this Without
victor." and was carried In
cracking was called "the
tnumph from the field.

Sometimes the game de-
veloped into a battie. and
younzsters would roam
the streets pelting each
other With eggs.

In France even today
children making their ftrst
confessions on Holy
Saturday take a gift of
eggs to the pru-st.
E~gs lard on Good Friday

were supposed to have

ASTER was once
a ume when
people pia y e d
games With eggs.
The eggs were
sornetim.es left

white. but more often they
were stained with br rght
dyes all the colours 01 the
rainbow. und pam ted wah
designs. crosses. swastikas
and any other patterns
that took a person's fancy.
People would meet In

the streets and exchange
eggs of one colour for
those of another, as child-
ren today swap marbles or
miniature bottles of cold
drinks

In some villages in
Europe everyone would
meet in the square on
Good Fr iday morn mg and
crack their eggs against

miraculous powers.
it was said that if they

were kept for 100 years
their yolks would turn into
diamonds. and jf they were
cooked on Easter Sunday
they wou ld be powerful
charms against sudden
death.

Most of these customs
have died out. Hard-boiled
eggs are seldom exchanged
as ~:fts. and lD few houses
are gaily-coloured eggs
found on the breakfast
table on Good Friday.
Chocolate eggs have taken
their place. and these are
br raht With silver paper
and elaborately decorated,
though none has ever been
as expensive as those
which were given as pre-
sents in Czarist Russia.

They were made of solid
goid, and encrusted with
precious stones.
Eggs have only been

used as Easter symbols in
Western Europe since the
15th century, but in
ancient Egypt and India
they played an important
part in stories of the
creation of the world.
According to the early

Egyptians a mighty egg
was the germ from which
the whole universe was
born.

Ou t of this egg came the
Phoenix, a bird which
Christianity adopted as a
symbol oecause of the way
in which it was supposed
to die and come to life
again.
(Continued on page 12)

use
NESTLE'S
MILK

in your tea
for quick
sweetness!

It will S'J'Vee~e1'l your
food too!
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BIG NEWS FROM BLOEM-
FONTEIN! NINE7Y - FIVE
YOUNG WOMEN HA VE
ENTERED FOR THE ~lISS
BLOEMFONTEIN CONTEST.
AMONG THE ADJUDICA.
TORS WILL BE l'vIRS. KABA-
NE, 1vlRS.DR. MOROKA AND
THREE EUROPEAN 'NOMEN.
MR. AND :rvIRS. KEHILOE
WILL BE HOST AND HOST-
ESS OF MISS BLOEl\1FON-
TEIN. MR. LEBITSA AN D
MR. :MOSINA WILL BE
SPEAKERS.
All rnernbers of the Bloem-

fontein organising committee
mean to attend the MISS South
Afrrca Contest in P.E. in May.
There are 14 of them. The
date for this contest in Bloem-
fontein is April 12th when
Miss Bloemfontein will be
chosen. On May 3rd she will
be crowned and her fare" ell
takes place at Thaba 'Nchu on
May 14th.

* * :,
·A"fred Maseko writes!

In your column recently, I
read an article from the
Modern Jazz Club complaining
that some people use therr
Dame for making shows else-
where. It is of course not right
to use some ones name to
make business.
The show that was in Pre-

toria some time back was not
organised by the Modern Jazz
Club, but it was sponsored by
a teacher in Ladyselborne. He
had the Metronome Jazz Com-
bo of Sophiatown under the
leadership of social worker
Peter Mwasi. This band uses
the initials M.J.C. in this case
this does not mean Modern
Jazz Club.
The abbreviation causes the

confusion.
The circulars read: Music by

the King Pins of Modern Jazz.

* *
The residents of Benoni

Township were thrilled and
entertamed by their local
company, the Woody Wood-
Peekers - staging their first
come-back after a successful
tour of the Cape - and the
Zieman Bros. under the new
management of Isaac Mokhosi
(Boksburg ).
Their music was something

which cultivates the mind.
People of all races - includ-
ing a few local Europeans
attended the show.
Their best hits of the night

were "Ah Ha!" and "Sugar
Lump" which kept the audi-

REMILL
ISTRIBUTO S

Moonlight Bay, President's newest
style in casual shoes, fit perfectly
and have just the right touch of
comfortable, carefree character.

ence on their seats. Both items
were rendered by the Woody
Wood-Peekers.
Some people say that they

are not at all miSSing the Man-
hattan Bros. whilst the Woody
Wood-Peekers are around on
show business.
These boys will go a long

way! Watch out for their next
song night.
A sketch gi yen by the

Woody Wood-Peekers in
which their Negro Paul Robe-
son - Masango played the
lead as a girl, kept the audience
bumping in their seats, but to
the ladies present, it was all
am barrassmen t!
The Zieman Bros; are a

promismg group and with
more practice and pollshmg,
they will satisfy the public.
The now - tiring Merry

Makers Band of Springs pro-
vided the audience with music
for a night of jive. They
stamped their feet till 4 a.rn,
when the whole hall was
nothing but dust.
The Woody \-Voed-Peckers

are managed by Mr. Simandla
of 49. Godlo Street, Wattville
Township. - BATON.

~

BENJA_lIN XATASI was tenor
. oloi t at the Symphony concert
given at the B.M.S,C. recently to
help rai e funds for the Johannes-

burg Bantu Mu ic Festival.

"John's cooks little grey mare"-
Gilbert: (Ist, Soprano - Girls,
2nd. Sop -Boys r- (b) Vernacular-
Own Voice. Children'S Action
Song: (10-30 Vole ). (a) "On the
br idue of Avi!:!non"- L. Swinyard,
(b) V iacular: Own choice. Per-
cussion Band Competition: (10-
30) Set Piece: "Nymphs and
Shepherd ."_ H. Purcell. (From
Sing Care away Book one) Ballet
and Clas ical Dancing Display by
J.B.M.F. BaHet chool.
SATURDA Y, 10th SEPTEM BER.

1955: at Western ative Township
Sports Ground. 12 Noon to
5.30 pm. Annual Bra s Band Com-
petitions: In trumental Solo Com-
petit! n·. Presenta ion of Trophies.
Diplomas and Medals.
SATURDA Y, 17th SEPTEM BER.

1955: at Bantu Mens Social Centre'
2.00 p.m. _ 6 p.rn (Junior Choir'
Competition: Prize: Junior CI AMP.
.._hield). light CIa Choirs: 00-
20 Voices}. (a "Let the word of
my mouth"- from Congregatlonal
Anthems. Page 160 (b) "E - Stof-
berg" - Nathan Sidyivo. Junior
• 'lixed Choirs (l0-30 Voices)
(a) "The Parting Ki s" - Pin uti.
(b) "Likhukhuni tsa Sera" - L.
.I. [tsasa.

JUNIOR SACRED MUSIC: 00-
30 Voices) (a) "Hosanna in the
Highe t" - from Congregational
Anthems, Paae 135. (b) "Thlolo-
helo" - Mohapeloa.
SUNDAY 18th SEPTEMBER.

1955: at B.M.S.C. 2.00 p.m.-
6.00 p.m. Junior i1:ixed • 'egro
piritual: (10-30 Voices). (a) "Lil

brack sheep" - L. Woodgate
Junior. frikaans Section: (10-30)
(a) "Heil 'ge Vrede" - A. Rom-
':)erg. Junior Church Choirs <10-
~O Voice. i. (a) uGlor' be to God"
-from Congregational Hymnal,

Page 49 (b) "'Makube kuYise"-
G. A. Wilder.

SATURDAY, 24th SEPTE BER,
1955: at Jubil e ocial Centre:
2.00 p.m.-6 p.m. Soprano Solo:
"The Ro ary' - E helbert Nevin-
Key Eb. ~ezzo" oprano: "God
keep you i my prayer" - Lillian
Rav - Key Eb. Contralto: "The
Engli h Ro e" _ E. German-
Kev G. Tenor Solo: ":-- t" _
Handel - K y F. Baritone 010'
"Goin' Home" - Anton D orak-.
K v C. Ba s Solo: "Bois Epais"-
Lully - Key Eb.

•

VOCAL DUETS:
Soprano and Contralto: "In
prinatirne" - Ernest ewton _

Key G oprano and Tenor: "Hold
thou my hand" - Bri g - Key G.
T nor and Baritone: "As I aw f&ir
Clora walk alone' - Hayd n-
K y G.

(Continued next elt)

SYLLABUS OF THE
JOH'BURG BANTU
MUSIC FESTIVAL

CHrLDRENS EVENTS: Saturday
27th August, 1955: Bantu Mens
Social Centre. First Se sion.
(10 a.m. to 1 p.m.): Second Session:
(2 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.), Nursery
Rhymes (7-10 years) Boys and
Girls. Poems for kiddies 00-13
years) Boys and Girls. Traditional
Story given by J.B.M.F. In Engli h
and reproduced by competitors
in their own mother tonaue. (Boys
and Girls 10-15 years). Junior
Girls Solo: (7-10 years). Song
"Mister Sailorman"- Alac Rowley
(From "Sing Care Away" Book
One). Junior Boys Solo: (7-10
years. Song: "Fairest Isle" Purcell.
Senior Girls Solo: (a) 01-14
years) (b:) (15-17 years). Song:
"Boys and Girls come awayv=-
Duncan. Senior Boy ~ Solo: (a):
(11-14 years): b): 05-17 years).
Song: "The sailors song" - J
Haydn. Girl Duet: <17 years or
under): "" anderer's night song"-
Rubenstein. Girl and Boy Duet:
(17 years or under). "Turn s« to
me" - A. Moffat (From VocaJ
Duet Album. Sopr. and Contr.).
SECOND SESSION: Boys ai.d

Girls Choir: (10-30 Voices): (a)

_. ~,- .. "" .... '11.:-,

Take t '0 Dr. 'iI1iam Pink PiU,
after ever meal, They strengthen
your nerve and bod)' through the
blood, and help to change that
mi erahle run-down feeling into
gloriou health and vigour, They
help your face and body to 611
our. Then you can enjoy lifo
and hav e 10(s of friends.

,
I

Everyone's Tonic for ~r ......-.

rood and Nerves
Oblainable al 01/ Chemists
ond Slores 3/6 /Jer bo1fle.0..: _

Wholesale Merchants
DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC.

WE SPECIALISE IN SUPPL V.
INC HAWKERS AND SHOP.

KEEPERS
CLOTHING FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
FULL RANGE OF HOUSE·

HOLD REQUIREMENTS.
Two Shops.

208 BREE ST.
AND

11' ELOFF STREET
'(Near Bantu Social Centre)

FOR MEN

by President
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Goalkeeper Abraham Phek ne ot the Benoni Young Rebellions F C as called upon tUne and a tn
to punch the ball away as Amato Roses forwards advanced and sw rmed at the goatmourn. The Ros s
in stripes won this match by 4-1 on the ne Mly turfed ground. Novelty . ot this ground is that a
lining system has been introducedto keep a ay the fans.

An action shot of the Linare' Bantu match played at Natalspru it ground, Jeppestown recently.
Linare and Bantu are both Basutoland teams. Their match endedin a one-- all draw.

Rugby affairs
It has been "whispered" to vlnces, as was the case with

me by the President of the the South African Board offi-
Northern Provinces, Mr. C. cials last year. The South Afri-
Mxakato. that a meeting of can Board was supposed to
the Northern Provinces will have convened a meeting In
be held during the long Easter terms of a resolution adopted
week-end. in East Lendon.
Though the principal offi- In that meeting the Com-

cials of this Board, .namely mission of Inquiry was to sub-
the President and the Secre- mit its report. .
tary, are resident in Johannes- The. formation of this Com-
burg and Pretor:a respectively, mission resulted in an Interim
Kimberley, Griqualand West Committee, the principals of
headquarters. will be the venue which are Messrs Kekana and
of the sessions. R. Ndziba, President and Se-
This choice of the venue is cretary respectively.

to enable the officials to pre- This meeting could not take
_ sent to the Griquas the trophy place because of lack of co-
which they won last year In operation between the Prest-
Pretoria during the Inter-town dent and Secretary.
tourney. Unless the administration of
"Due to circumstances be- this interim committee im-

yond our control the trophy proves, Transvaal who are the
could not be presen ted to the host r the forth-com' ng
champions at the seat of tournament. may suffer a last-
tournament, J said Mr. Mxaka- minute d.sappo.ntment.
to Though it is approximately
ft is also hoped that this is two months before tournament,

not just a "big talk" from the Transvaal has not been invited
officials of the Northern Pro-t to the tourney yet. Mr. H. Ma-

HO'S WHO I
S.A. BOA D?

[ezi, President of Eastern
Transvaal and P. Ncaca Secre-
tary of the Northern Province,
disclosed to me that they re-
ceived a rather queer type of
invitation to tournament.
The letters of invitation are

from the Transvaal and not
the South African Board, as
they should be. - Allan Klaas.

L
Shopfitters. (Pty.) Ltd.

139 CommisSioner Street.
JOHAN ESBURG Tel. '23-2577.

"EVERYTHING
IN SHOPFITTI G"

Stock Units - Gla s Counters
Wall Cases - Quick Service Units
Centre Cases - Sweet Counters

Refrigerated Counter - Fish
Fryer - Display Fittings etc

Catalogue on Reoue t
"EASY TERMS.'

Abraham Phekane of the Benoni Young Rebellions;u t mi ed th
natt, a penalty shot by Koos Jansen 01 the Amato Roses. At hal1tim.
the score was 1-1. Koos nett d the second for Rebellions ho won
4-1. Soccer experts say that Abraham ould have stopped thi ball
if he had boots on. The turfed ground is slippery for, barefooted

goalkeeper.

e\

A D CO SO L TTL

You'll say "Bonga"-thank
you=-when you see these fine
new shoes. They look just like
smart leather shoes but cost
far les , wear just as long and
alway skeep out the wet. Bonga

is made from rubber and
lined with canvas.

Ask or
TE DERFOOTo G

AVAILABLE IN BLACK AND BROWN

9070-1

'1 E

ka nakonyana!

Ts'asa SLOAN'S LINIMENT
u utloe mofuthu oa eona
o (olisang 0 thophothella
hare moo bohloko bo tsoang teng ... ho fola kapelenyana ke
ntho e mohlolo. Kamehla sebelisa SLOAN'S ho phekola
MOKOKOTLO 0 OPANG: MESIFA E SATALETSENG:
MAHLABA SEFUBENG' SETSOE SE NONYETSEHILENG:
MOLALA 0 SATALETSENG: MAOTO A RURUHILENG Ie
likha hatso tsohle tsa mesi(a. Ithekele botlolo kajeno!

THEKO : 2s. 3d.

LO 0 S
is otho) SiU
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I
! The following are details of
· a thrilling. occer match played
at Carolina ground on Februa-
. ry 27th betwe n the famous
Try Again of Machadodorp
I and the Ace F.C. of Ermelo
known as the-A.B.C.I The final score' was 4-3 in

I favour of the A.B.C's
Those vho repr sonted the II Try Again F.C. were: N .F. !

IGwebu (Ace); J. Mncina (Ys-I
~ter) Job Mncina ( kipper) P.
[B. Nko i (Buick) Paul Masuku
! IT vala) D. Madonsela (Rhr-r)
I J. Khumalo (Sunday Express)
Aaron Hlat hwayo (no mis-

"

take) W. Khumalo (Deliver)
A. Jelle (Themba) and Pios
i kosi (AI die hoekies.)

I The Secretary, Try Again
F.C. Box 42, Machadodorp.i--
by SmaJly.

How did Celtic. manage to beat Champion wa the que tion a ked
by many fans who did not watch the match. 'I'lu action picture ShO\II,'5

their tactic. Both team. did their be t to keep po Ition . That was
not all with Celucs, for they also marked their opponent c10 ly.

s
rts

sr • • •I

An exci ting soccer rna tch
was played at Machadodorp on
Sunday between the famous
Try Again F.C. of Machadodorp
and the Home Sweepers F.C.
of Waterval Boven. The visit-
ers were beaten 3-1.

The Try Azain proved itself
superior from the beginning
to the end.
The first goal wac; scored by

"Ys" (N. F. Gwebu) centre for-

ward of the Try Again F.e.
and was followed by "Baboon
Shepherd" (Joe Mncina) in
the "A" division. Score 2-1.

In the "B" division the score
was 1-0 in favour of the Try
Again F.C.
Among interested spectators

were Messrs. R. M. Manganyi
and K. R. Nkosi. ,
Crowd pl easel'S in the A divi-

sion were L. Maupa (Deliver)
and "Ys".

A tthrilling match was
played bet ween the M.B.
Rangers F.C. of Vanderbyl
Park and the Home De-
fenders F.C. of Vrederfort.
The "C"s started arlier

wh n the sun was still
hot. The final score was a
1-1 draw.
In the B Division the. Vrcde Soccer: Moth rwells

Vredefort team was uperior F.C. 3rd division b at Harris-
and undoubted winners. Score mith XI. by 7-}'
4 goals to nil. Transvaal Jumpers are too

Their centre forward weak for our 3rd division.
"Rubber Neck" freely de- The 3rd division will m et
monstrated his fancy foot- Kroonstad XI and Heidelberg
work. IHot Beans F.C. -b Super

Conference 'Gentleman
Jim': Moerane, 130 lb , Atter-
idge ille Boys' Club outpoint-
ed Robert Tladi, 131 lbs of M:.
Makgobotloane stable.

Lightwelters: Checks Gum -
d ,144! lbs, Dougall Hall
Boy 0' Club, outpointed Daniel
Tema, 140 lbs, M. Makgobotlo-
ane table.
Paul "Ziks: Zikhale 137 lbs,

Bantu Sporting Club, out-
pointed "Big': Moss Chikan ,
145 Ibs in a catchweight bout.
In the last bout of the v-

ning, Abe Ramodibane, 150 lbs
Dougall Hall Boys' Club, had
it all his own way with E rom
Ditodi, 146 lbs, of Mashike's
Boys' Club.

The. robustness of the recent game between Pirnville Champions and
Cel11Cs IS clearly depicted in thi action photograph taken at tile
Bantu Sports Ground, Johanne iburg. Celtics won the match by

4 goals to 2.

s When the A divi ion
entered the fi ld, the large
crowd was inging, chantin
and dancing as they ex-
pected th hom clu b to win.
Rangers won 3-0.
Had they . not be n d-

:monstrating, they would
hay ea ily trounced Defe-
nd rs to well over ten
goals.

Try Again beat Home Sweeper

-Ntombe'nhle

Enjoy Quality Smok·ng at South Africa's most po ular

Because Commando sells by the

million every day, you enjoy

flavour-fresh, *top-quality

tobacco at South Africa's most

popular price. No wonder

Commando is South Africa's most ..

asked-for cigarette. Try a pack

you!self - you be the judgel

* From factories in every
province of the Union
quality-smoking Commando

comes factory-fresh to the
tobacconist • ~ • /fm-'OIU"

Gl/479-2 fresh to )'OU •••
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